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On a Milan Church Wall 
By Edna Rhoades A. A. 
Dame Fashion t:o t:he Front: 
.·. ·. : : / . · .. :: ·:~ . ~ ·...-.':.. · . ..= · ..... .. . By Helen Penrose 
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. . 
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NO. I 
If Today Is Wash Day 
By Thelma Carlson 
• 
Bool THE MIXING BOWL 
News From Here and There ... 
To Make "Helping Mother" Fun 
Chilur~n who find home t.1sk unpleas· 
ant chudgery may t•hnngc their attitudes 
entirely, if a system of " 'ore cards an• 
worketl out. One motlu.•r found that if 
the Yarious duties were w.-itten on slips 
:111cl th~ chilcln•n drew for tlwm, home 
work hN·nmc a delightful game. 
A rnting sheet on whit•h the completed 
tasks were rated and graded turned an 
unplea~ant situation into a goo<l one, for 
nnothcr mother. 
Children respond readily to devices of 
this kind, nne! with a little t ime and 
tlwught. on the part of the mothers home 
work no longer need he something winch 
the thilcl looks forward to with cln•:ul. 
It's a Hint for the Penny-Wise 
When cakes of soap lJct•omc too small 
to uso easily, they may 1.,. plat•('(] in a 
gins~ and <'O\'CrNl with water. 'fhe toilt•t 
sonp solutions t•nn be u"'•cl for shampoo· 
ing the hnir or lnundering til<· tim•r 
silk uncl!'rg:ll IIH•nts nnd hose, and tho 
laundry so:rp solutions J'or henviN luun 
dry work or hons<'t•lt•aning. 
Anemia Is a Foe to Iowa Folk 
. ··. 
\ rP('Pilf MUr\'PJ Of thll Jll'l' \ 'Hh•tH'l' of ": 
nut ri t wnnl un<•m in n·n•n Icc! tlu• ftu• t t lm t" • • 
I hiH diHPII~t' ot'(' ttr:i tl11l pPl'l'<'nt n t · .l, .J'rl' 
((IIPntly 111 lnwn thun 111 any utJ~·t' ,:;.,, , 
...... tion nJ' th1· l'ount t·y. • : •• .• 
Hiw·u nutrit iunnl HllPtniu i~ l'fl\l"l'd 1:, • 
1!1<• h~t· l< nt' iron in tlw dil'! , it nH•tl1lH thn.t 
thu JH'oplt• ot' luwu au• taot PHting t.'llough 
iron c·untniniug l'ood!-4, 'L'hiH tllllY ht.' dlH· 
to ono nt' lwu n·u OHM; < • tl la~r . IIHI I the• 
non t•unluiuiug- t'uculH at'P not uvui lnblt• 
lhu y<•nr nrnund, nr !hut th<' Jll'nplt• nl"t• 
H<'lt •t·ling t'nnds thnt nrt• pour in thJH lll't' 
<'HHflr) nut rit in t'n<'lor, 
'Phu ((UP lionul'iHI'H, "hut t'nmiM c•ontnin 
lhiH food l'011Hiiluc•ut ! 'l1lu IIHJHI import 
1111t Hnnn•P~ot nl' ia·on urc- tiH• lt•ut'r grc•c•H 
HlJ.t'II{Jih)t.•H, i. t•,J ttpiJIIlt'h, J.{J't 'f'lt ;,HhhHJ.tl' 
unrl nlhc•r \'llt'i<'lit":'t of gt't'l'llH, 'Piw tn lwr 
uiHu t•tmluin t.'OnHidPrublt• iron, but not 
in llH lur..:u quuntitit'K nH tl1t• lt•nl'y '"' 'J.:< ' 
tu h i<'H, Mt•u !rt, ''"l"'t' iully lh·t•r, ulKo <'nn 
tui n il'<ln . t n l'u<'l, lin•r huH hP<'ll J'nll>Hl 
t n lw on t' > l<• t ~t•Ht HUUJ·t·<•, I•]J.:J.: )"o lltH lllfl y 
'"' uddc•d t o t.hiH liHt. ' 
In d••w nJ' thu fu<'l t hnt it lH d>nl<• ttlt 
to huvn J.{llrdt'IIM lhl' ~· t•lll ' III'Oll l lll , the· tt 
\ 'fiJ..{P I H hit·~ 11 111_\' Ill' t' II IIIH'fl Ul' Jll't 'Ht'l' \'t•cl 
by rt•frigern t ion in su~h a way a to <'Oil 
SOT\'l' this m in eral. 
W ith tho inclu sion of the e imple 
foocls in t ho diet, tJ1i · nut ritional t•ondi-
tion should be improved, and fl'wer peo· 
ple be afflicted with the disca e. 
The Anxious Farmer 
It wns nwfnl long agco that I put 1 
these seeds around. 
And I guess I OUI!ht to know when 
I stm•k 'em in the g-rouncl, 
' 1111 . e I noted down the <Ia~· in 
a little dinry book-
It's got losted somewher<.' and I 
don't know where to look. 
But I 'm certain anyhow they've 
been planted most a ' l"l' ek, 
A nd it m ust bco time by now for 
their lit tle sprnuh to' pe<:'p. 
'l'ht·~·\·o be<:'n wn t en•<l O\'l'ry <ln~· 
with a very spc. hul <'llrc, 
And ont•c or t wit•e I dug them up 
to st•e if !h!'y wns thl't'e. 
I 'n• Jixt•d thco dirt in humps, ju t 
t h<' wny they sn id 1 should, 
,\ ncl l c•rm nhiNl nil lhl' lumps just 
11 . Jilwly n. I rouhl. 
• A11<1 ·t· J:M~ntl 1111 'lnj!l<' worm n 
•• f •• • •••• 
• : l' Wk tltl[ ll'll his,fll'lll •• •• • 
: I f<• .'u,;~.h~· fl'<.'~s o"l•• .; ia;. ai1.l. snl'lt 
:. nn~l •s• ·I ...cr•wsh.-tl ll im 'dead. I 
... ~··'<'l'<l'!f l-1\l \'\'1 ; ·~;unll un<l till' dirt 
• tilr luhl<s• ,h; s~ l~,.~ •. • • • • • 
·:.1!n~• 1'11 1~ t l\eY. kt~<!~· :•t n11 l~l;. ,;11~·· 
: : t}l<~\ ctngh ~ :t ci •til" 1> : • • • • 
• \Itt! :!+<,. I 'm. l\?t :t-lJ~· •,\ ,1rl1cl in <'lis<' 
nt' nny JH'f'll. 
\ t'mn11•r mtght to clo his ht•st fot· 
l'Yt' l') " Mingl tl ~n'cd. 
Bnrgl'Hs ,J ohnsun 
What's Your Motaboli rn Rate? 
' on who nro inh'l'l'!-4h•cl in l' l'UM~ · wonl 
)Hizl.IP!i 1111\)' t•o m t' upnn n I t'll IPI I Pr wortl 
ht•~:tin lling \\ ith ''m'' 11nd m11y lw ~:t lnd 
tn hll\'<l in ynur wnrldHJt voc•nhulnty th,, 
lt't•lmh•ul IPI' IIl n l' '' nwt.nbulhmt. • ' i\lon' 
lllll) lll<>rt•, liM u knnw h•<l~:tt' ut' nu tri t ion 
hPNlllWH nt' J.t'l't'lll t•l' itH}Hll'lllltt'l' (o tlh' H\ 
••ru..:u itHIIYid nul, w ill lw ""'<I to lw t'u m il 
lllr \\ith t ht• si..:n itlt•uflt't' ot' !hi-. \\'nl'<), 
'Piw hod~· iH o t't I' I\ rPI\,rn'tl t n, phy~io 
lnglt·nlly, us 11 Htnn•, \\lu•rt•m t lw lh·in..: 
<'<•IIH hurn np l'nn<l un<l liht•rult' h1•u t , 11 '1 · 
iuJ.: n ,\'l{<'ll fur ignit inu un<l ..:iYiu ..: u tl 
l'arhon dioxide and wnstc produl't in 
t•ompari 'Oil to the ashes of t h e toYe. 
This proces' is known a, metaboli m or 
th<> bu ildin g up and breaking down of 
bodY ti , ues. 
Thi series of rf.'actions is eYer pre cut, 
t>n•n in tho re ting indiYidual, when it i 
known as ba al metaboli. m. Her e therl" 
is no voluntary mu cular exer cise, b ut 
<' t•rtain body procl' ses, uch a s hear t· 
h!'at, re ·piration and the maintenan ce of 
mu ·clo ton<.' and body tempNature, m ust 
he kept going. 
Tho uuit for mea ·uring metaboli m i 
the t•alori<.' we hear o much about. For 
the nYeragc p<'rson thf.' bnsnl metabolism 
amount· to about l ,:iOO t.o 1,100 calor ies 
per dny. mt<:'tJH•r he will n ct•d II total 
pn day of ::!,000 to -!,000 en lorics de· 
pcnds for the most pnrt ou his incliYidu al 
<'xpenclitun• of t•n!'fi!Y· 
How to Recrisp Your Nuts 
:"\uts whit·h h:tn' hel•ome ~till(' and lost 
thcir t•ri.·)m<'ss ,,;n re~rttin tht•ir original 
state if the~· are ht'ah•cl in m elh•d buttl'r 
in nn ov('n. Thev may b!' U<<.'d in frost· 
mg~ and t'IIIHii,•s and nre dl'lil'ious. 
You Might Percolate Your Eggs 
Bven a j!irl who !ins in a tiny onl.' 
room npnrtnwnt, t•ntir!'l)· w ithout. 11 
kit,·hen, nnd with nnly n grill a n d p<:'r~o · 
ln!tll' to work with, <'fill t•ook if "h'' wants 
to. \Yhv nut n •mnYe tin• lll'l'<'Olatin g IIJl · 
pnrntns from tlw lll'l'l•nlntur nnd boil ~~gs 
to bo <' l'l'flllH'<I or us.•tl in an~· ,·nril·t~· of 
wnvs 1 \Yith ht•r j!l'ill 'h1• l ' lltl mnkt• .·udt 
<l<•lit•ious things as hot toash•<l steak 
sundwit•hPs, t'!lllll'<l ht•<•t' hnsh an<l toast<'<! 
spongp ,•nkl·, nntl Pllh't'tnin ns g-ra,·iou~l~· 
n"' slw ~.· nulcl in n ~0 tTIC'Hll tnnnsion. 
Tin Can Cooks Need Not Worry 
\ notlll•r t'uo<l fnllm• y hns bt•t•u t•>.plud 
t~cl. Dtlt• tur~ :nul fond l'X}Wtt now ntrn "' 
that 1! is no 111011' tlungl•rou~ to l'at. food 
whi<'lt hns h<'PII nlhn1 ,.a "' . tnnd in tlw 
<'llll nt't<•r it is npt•n thnn it is In t•nt fnntl 
whi<'h hns ht'<'ll lt•t't nn a ,•hinn tlish 
1 f tlw fond is gnud bl'!\>ll' tlw <'lin is 
n)wm•<l, it \\ rll lu• nil ri~tht 11 fiN s tand 
>IIJt, tiH·~· sny if it is <'<>YN<'<l nut! k ,•pt 
in a n•t'ti~tNntm. 'l'lw tin 1'1111 is n ot 
tln HJ{t'Ttl\l"t, 
New Inv nticm ave Your Fears 
\ nnw ill\ l'll t ion hns t•nnll' clll l hl' 111111 
kt•t thnt \\ ill k1•c•p motlwt· t'rnm t v1rin~ot 
h<•t hnh· \\ h ih• tlw l'l•ihlr1•ll nn• nut rnk in g 
tlw In \\ n, 1 t i n tnk t• \\ ith rnhhl'l' h•1•!h. 
Tht• h•t•th tlu not h•nr tll" ll)ll'n<lt th<' 
~trn s, hnt t h t•Y tin "'"'''Jl l'h•nn. .\ntl if 
l lttlt• .lnhnny t'nlls unit, tht•n• is 1111 <Inn 
ltl'l" of hnYi1111 hi" ,,, ,, put nnt 
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On a Church Wall • . In Milan 
By Edna Rhoades A. A. 
At Easter time, when our thoughts are 
occ11pied with sacred matters, we become 
rnore interested than ever §n the beauti-
ful pictures of the early maste1·s w·hich 
deal with the life of Christ. One of the 
nwst famous of these is L eonardo da 
Vinci's "The Last Supper." Miss 
Rhoads has made a comprehensive study 
of the picture and interprets it for us in 
the following article.-THE EDITOR. 
ALL of us have experienced the feel-ing of fellowship, as friends gath-
ered around a table at a simple 
meal. The bond of fellowship was 
stronger if the friends were together for 
the last time before a long separation. 
We can imagine something of the feel-
ing of the apostles at the Last Supper, 
as their hands touched one table in com-
mon in the presence of their Divine 
Leader. They were drawn closer to each 
other in the inspiration of that Presence 
-an all-pervading Love. Christ had tried 
to tell them how it was needful that He 
go away, but they could not understand 
His language, nor see even vaguely what 
was now clear to Him. Whatever the 
following days might bring, for that one 
eternal moment, life was complete for 
them and they were content. The Christ, 
in a voice revealing marvelous control, 
sent these words home to their sensitive 
souls, ''One of you shall betray me.'' 
hands are ready to receive the print of 
the nail, the mark of betrayal. He is ma-
jestic in His resignation. The perfect 
perspective carrying all the lines to the 
light back of Him are only a symbol of 
the ''new and true perspective'' in which 
He sees all Life. 
In this moment, what has happened to 
the peace and contentment of the oth-
ers~ Suddenly their oneness of spirit 
gives way to concern for self, ''Is it n'' 
Indignation, painful uncertainty, grief, 
sadness, anger and horror break up the 
group and bring it instantly together 
again in threes, huddled together in their 
common concern for their Leader. 
Surely the artist must have understood 
NO. 1 
• • • 
The Last: Supper 
tic portrayal of Jesus. Has the thought 
of betrayal already come into J lid as' 
heart, or is that moment yet at hand 1 
(Compare Matthew 26:24-25; Mark 
14:20-21; Luke 14:21-22, with John 
13: 26-27). Perhaps Judas still loves his 
Master, whose heart, even now, goes out 
to him. If we understand the Christ-
heart, we may believe that Christ's grief 
if; more for the ingratitude of man as 
exemplified in Judas, than it is in sorrow 
for Himself. (Matthew 26-24.) 
The grouping of three forms the basis 
for the entire arrangement of figures, 
whose postures tell so much. Christ is the 
central figure in their thought, as He is 
in the picture. 
It is at this point that the artist, 
Leonardo da Vinci, gives us the picture 
known as 'The Last Supper.'' Other 
artists have tried to portray this subject, 
but Lenardo da Vinci's painting seems 
the most perfect expression of the pow-
erful significance of this dramatic mo-
ment. 
It's a Shrine the World Worships 
Christ has spoken. His arms are open, 
His hands r elaxed on the table. The 
right palm is down as if to hold nothing 
for Himself; the left palm, the one near-
est His heart, is held out, as if to give 
all in perfect trust, to God and man. His 
the human heart, and the expression befit-
ting each of its reactions. Let us study 
the group at Christ's right. Here is the 
Beloved Disciple, John, so crushed by the 
thought that he rests against the angered 
Peter and the shrinking Judas. The art-
ist's conception is not that which we get 
in John 13:23-25, but here he may be 
using a spiritual interpretation. In his 
heart, John is ever in the bosom of 
Christ. This may be felt more strongly, 
as his body falls away from the majes-
237f)05 
'rhe original of this painting is on the 
wall of the monastery, S. Marie delle 
Grazie, in Milan, in northern Italy. It 
is in a state of ruin, due to four ·main 
causes. At one time the room was flooded 
with water. Later, soldiers using the 
room as a stable cut a high doorway in 
the lower center. Defective construction 
of the wall itself is one cause. The art-
ist's ten"dency to experiment, however, is 
largely responsible for the ruin, because 
(Continued on page 16) 
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Exit Tonic-Enter Fruit • • • 
J U T around the •·orncr I,ady pring is waiting t-xpectantly until the time 
come for her to shower the winter-
ridden nrth with her many blessings. In 
past year~ "lit tit- .Johnny" would bt-
taken bY the nose and the tinw honored 
spring tonic, ulfur and moln e , would 
bt> administered to him ''just to tone up 
his syste m. '' The beauties of spring nl-
ways. became omewhat dulled to Johnny 
about. this time. Ilowe,•er, since mort-
knowledge is bt-ing accumulated concern-
ing the qualities nn<l possibilities in food~ 
wo now c..• an take our '' tonic..•s'' in the 
hope of ludous ripe fruits and nisp, 
rrunchy salads, and nothing ran I~ sen 
our appreciation of th(\ gnil'li<'l! of sprin~ 
time. 
By Vivian Rit:chie 
t-r\·ed in combination ";th pea or car-
rots. In any ca e the par ·nip present· an 
inYigorating pring \'Cgctable dish. 
, hortly after thl' par nips we find 
numcrou vl'g~tablc · and fruits l'Otning 
into llVidcnc•e, rhubarb, pens, carrot , on-
ions, rndi hcs, bl'l'ts, l'tiUlillower, corn, 
beans, •·nbhag<•, mu hroom , pepper , 
pinm·h, tomato~ atul on and on, that 
pre cnt n <·olorful nncl lwalthful parnde 
tl!'ross our diets and en·c to tone u up 
in a thoroughly l'n.io~·ahlt• mtumer. 
1f ~·our old fruit a ncl vegetable alncl 
no longl•r stir th<' imagination, you migl1t 
"tunc" up th<• sulacl rln•ssings for a 
plNisnnt d\1\ngl'. 'l'o rlo >O onl' has only 
to tnkt• sonn• of tl<l' t·omml'rc•ial mnyon· 
1\llisu nncl aclrl to it an t•xtrn sqm>cze of 
lt•mon juh·,, or fln,·on•rl \'inl'gnr or stir 
in SOIIIl' l'llllpJll'<l l'll)IJWrs or Jll'JIPl'l'~ or 
snmu ginger syrup. l f it is for a fruit 
sn lacl , onl' might add omc of the fruit 
.iui•·•• to th<• dn•ssiug, or bits of the 
t•rush<•<l fruit itS<•If .. \ fluff} dn•ssiug mny 
bo obtained by ht'ating in a little marsh· 
mallow t• reme, and adding a poon or two 
of whipped cream. 
, a lad · . <·o~ktails and appetizl'r -plea · 
antly blended t•olor · and lla,·or of deli-
cious and healthful fruits and ' 'egetabll'S 
are certainly a more pleasant source of 
spring tonic thnn tho e our grandmoth-
ers had to offer. 
SPEAKLNG of tomatoes, although we 
nre not abll' to get them from our owu 
gardl'n Yel')' early, thl'Y l'Rn be bought at 
tho market, either fre h or in runs. Thi · 
modest fruit ha lately come into fn,·or 
with tho modern hostess in tl1c guise of a 
l'Ocktail, whi~h is delicious and simply 
made. 
TO)!ATO J ICE CO KTAIL 
1 , .. tomato juice 
l tbsp. mild ,·inl.'gar 
2 tsp. ugur 
Tiny bit ba~· leaf 
l hrui ccl ct'lt'Q' talk 
l lkl• onion, making l 
or miu~l'll 
l tbsp. lt•mou jukt• 
t.sp. when gru ted 
:lrix ingn"<licnts, l<•t ~tnud 15 minut• · 
aurl stmin through •·IH'l'SC doth. Chill and 
sl''''' '' in smnll gin ·se ·. 
Even now, the ll•nming dishes thnt 
wcro so rtppctizin~ on tht• ••old winl<•r 
night~ set•m to hn'''' lost lh t-ir fnNdnntion, 
nnd our altt•ntion turn~ In tlw st•dimts of 
our c•ook book thut is clt•\'Oh•d to gn•c·n~ 
11nd salad•, nnd to lht• gron•ry udvNti-<c 
nwnl-< t hut dt•nl with Pnrly fn•sh \'t'g<' 
tnhl11 prit'l'M. :lfnny of those \'l'gt•l:lhlc• 
hrt\'O been nvailnhlc throughout thl' win 
l<'r 111onthH, both t•nnnN:l and fn'Sh, hut 
sonwhow it. iR not until tlw '' snwll of 
Hpring" is in the nir, nnd our gnrclcn 
planting fc,•c•r is hl'gimting, thnt W<' 
n•11lly tnko n "''rious, nlmost ft•\'Nish 
ini.NI'lll in tht'ir utili1ntion. 
Lorado Taft Speaks • • • 
A BOU'r lht• lir•t food thnt W<' flncl it• 
our gnrch•nH in tlw spring iH 1111 npp<' · 
tiz<•r , tho t•onnnon horserndiHh. On<' of 
tho nwthods UHNI in tlw st•rving of ltorHc· 
wcliHh iH in Hnnclwic•hPs. 'l'o mnk<' lhl' 
filling, Ink" two lnrg<' tnhl<"<pnonH of 
horH<'I'ttcliHh, whi<•h hnrl ll!'c•n rlrnin••rl wt11l 
ht•fort• it WIIH III I'IIHl\1'('() ; mix WI' II with 
'Ya r·up of NW<'I'I tun~ onnniHl' nnrl 1 ~up 
of' HliO'Iy whipp<~l <'rt'llm. 'l'hiH mi tun• iH 
tlwn HprPIIrl t hlnly on hut tc•r••rl hn•H <l 
Hlir·c•H, whir·h un• r•nt into flng<•r HtripH. 
'J'hiK f('t'Jptt will HIHktl tWO dn7.P 11 MHHd 
II ir•IH"I unci if' II iH kt•pt in II I' IIIli phh'l' 
will uot oll'll'l iol'lllt• t'o t HI'\ I' rill <lnyH, 
'\t•. t in onlt•r from our gunh'HH Wt' ~t'l 
purHIIIJlH. 'l'lwy, too, hun' lu•t•n ou tlw 
1nurkl'l. rlnl'inl{ IIIUo·h of tit•• wint<•t, hnt 
140IIIPhow, thut whit•h \\1' J.rt•l t'rom nut 
OWil J.CIII'dt•lt I'WPIIIH ltiUI'l' o t' II (l't'll f, HIH] 
wu irntll('(lilltPI)' lwgi n our HPIIH•h t'ol' 11 
nt•W 1111~· to Hl'rvt• tht•m. Ont• of th•• ohh••· 
llll'lhoriH wh11•h Hllll ho lriH t'nvnt iH to lmil 
lhu \'l'j{l' lnhh• itt HllltPd wnll't nntll t<•n 
rlo·t, tlu•n l'r,\' In hntll't nn<l H<'ll on with 
Hll)l. IIIII] pt•p)ll'l', 01' niiiHh llkl' poiiii\H•H 
111111 ••••·vu 11lth huttPr. Ot ntH• IIIII\' 11111kl' 
thl'lll Into p11tlii'H with t'ht• nrllliiiou ul' 
J.utft•r I'JI..C l,lld Ht'IIHOIIIHJ.( 1 1111d f1y fn 
r t a' h••y lll't' uf'lt•n t'1'1'11Hwd, IIIHo, or 
" S llllllOl'l\'ll a t•hilcl's lift.' with 
lwnut~· if you would hn\'l' him ap· 
pn•cinlt• tht• liut• m·ts.'' 
' l'hnt is tht• l'Tl'l'rl nclvnnt•t•cl by Lornclo 
'l'nft, world t'nmo11s Auwri<•nn st•nlptor. 
1-<"1 tho t•hilrl stud~· the lwnutit•s ot' 1111 
t lll'l', snys Mr. 'l'nft ; point t ht•m out In 
hint it' Ul't'<l lw. '' 'l'ht' world l'l\1\ 1\t.' Yt.'r 
hu a tlull plnr<• for Ulll' brought up to no 
tit•o lwnuty nllll IIJIJII'l'l'illl<• it, for t.lwn• 
nru lll'W lwnutil'~ I o cliMl'UYt'r l'Yt.'ry dn}.'' 
:\I r. ' I'll ft, know IIH Wl' ll fOI' his tllhll 
t•m·y ot' h••nut~· 1\\ livin~t 11~ for his l•'oun 
tnln ot' 'l'inll• on tht• ( 'lth·n~o Mhlwn~· nml 
hiH ut ll!'r nlu~nifl<•t•nt H<'lllpt un•H, ,.,.,.,•nt I~· 
tohl 1111 lown Htult• ntulh•m•t• of his 
'' tlt'l'lttl\ llt\l"'t' \1111'' a nt\1~\'\11\\ tu ,•u n:·d~t 
nt' JII'IIJII'I' Iy lil{hkd und pln•·•·tl plush•• 
I'IIHI~ nf lnusll•l')lil'<'l'H of Ml'lllpl \Ill' from 
l'hidlus tn Ht. <lu111h•Hs .. Jn~t nt'tPr hi• 
h••lnl'<', h<• ''"Jllllilll'cl his thc•tll')' nf In in~ 
In){ 111'11111.\' In thl' <•hlld. 
'' I htl\ 11 Ht•hlnm hurl t•llihln•n und<•r m~ 
tlln•t•l inn,,_ t•t•pt nu\\ nnd tlu'l\ wlll'n tht-) 
t•nnw In tht' Mltultu, '' t•unthuwd ~l r . 'l'nft, 
"hnt it H<'<'I\IH In 1\tl' thnt til!' tillll' l'1n 
o·hil<ln•n tn lu•l{ln tltPi1· tu•tunl lnHIIIH'linn 
in thu flnu nrts wonhl h•• wh Pn tht•\' tlr.~t 
howt-tl •~ th'Hllt' to t•n•ult•. l•'nr in~tnJWP, 
l'llildrt•n Ht't'IH to hH\' l' un iunnh' dt•~il'l' to 
mcult•l in mucl. ', 
A pl•rson who hn' gone through I if<' 
bli\\!lly, mi in~ th<• bt•nuties nhout him, 
still hns n l'hmn•o to rultiYntc a 'l'nsi-
tin•tll'~" to th1-< lon•lint-..> 1f h<' ndunlly 
ch•si n•s to do so, :\[ r. Tuft stlid. 
'' [ fine\, hoWl'Yl'•r, •, hl' ~ni<l, '• thnt 
th<•ru Ill'<' \'N~· f<•w Jll'Opl,• who do not 
fl'l') 1111!1 Sl'l' lll'l\111)', l'H'n though n•til'l'lll 
nhout ,. pn•ssing it." 
Mr. 'l'nft ·tn•ss,•d ngnin lh<• point 
whil'11 h<• luul hronght out so strongly in 
hi• ll'<'lun~thnt. hi,. fon<l••st wtsh is thut 
1'\'\'r~· I'OIIl'lt<' 11\Hl t•ity might hnn• II \1\1\ 
•••nm ••ontninin~ <'lHI'l'<'IIJ illmninnh•!l 
t•npit•:-t uf work~ of :-;:,·ulphnt•. '' 'l'his,'' ht' 
~nid, "wouhl ht• tlw fitu•st \Ill~' to shhh 
nntl gnin nn nppn'\•intion ut' tlu• "''rk of 
t h" nnh t.•r". 
'' \ 11 '"''nh·ulnhh• mhNtlliH<'<' <•f t n••s 
IH<'S uf lilt•rutun• nmlnrts hn-. <'<Hill' do\\n 
In us fro m lht• pus!," sui1l ~lr. ' l'ut't . 
'' hnt "'' \nwrh•nn~ nn• nhlivwus to thi• 
11'1'1\lth. I woultl lwg t'nr 11 gn•nll•r l'l'<'llg· 
nit ion nf t ht'Sl" t t'l'llSUTl'S tn our ~\·honl 
lif1•. ;-_ l'!'<)h••• lu SII Y , I tlll ll!ll 1\H'IIII l)ll' 
pt•l·t'mwt on d ""''1'1 wns "hwh ltnn• 1\\IHh• 
"" muny ,whunl ••hihlrt•ll hnll• th,, gn•nt 
t•st pn<'IIIS 111 nnr ltlllltlllll{<'. but n ·~ mpu 
t lwt h• uppr!ltu•h to ull nt' lht• nrts. •' 
\ lr. ' l'ut't ll•l<l nl' un m·th·h• in whi,•h 
( l 'nnt lnm•tl 1>11 pn ~·· H i) 
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Love Sends a Gift: of Eggs • • • 
AX Bastl!r <'gg as a Ion• tok<•n would se<m a strange thing in Am<•ri<•a . 
But it is .iust an old, old cu tom 
in Moravia, where girl· of the mountain 
\'illagl": labor for days to outdo one an 
other in the decorating of hens' eggs 
for their beloved . 
Charmingly icl<.'alistic in their outlool< 
on lifo and yet constant ly re trainl'<T by 
their rustir mores, the young mountain 
woman finds En ter the one time of the 
year wh('n she may offer her Jo,•e to that 
lad with whom he has exchanged coquet-
tbh glances on • unday morning · at 
church, and with whom she ha danced in 
the p,·enings at thl' village festivals. 
And o, guided by no design or pat-
tern, but sl'eming to draw iuspiration 
from th<.'ir blo. somi.ug affections, girl 
~it themseh·l's down to perform miracles 
on t>gg ·. Their method is prattica!ly 
identica l wit'' that which is used upon 
textiles, and is called batik. Pure white 
eggs are !.! lected, wax i heatt'<l o,•er a 
tnndle, baths of yellow, red and black 
vt•getablo dyes are prepan'<l and a hoi 
low nccdlo is secured. 'l'hc operator first 
dips the n<'t'dle in the melted wax and out-
lines tho dt"<ired puttern over the whole 
eurface of tht• l'gg. When this ha hard 
<.' nt'<l, tho <·gg i submerged in the bright 
yellow hath, whil'11 dyl's all thl' surfnc<' 
cxt•ept that part und<>r the wax. 'rh i~ 
section i left whit<>. Continuing in t' is 
way, and e\·olving the mo ·t 
intricate patterns with 1'<'-
mnrkablc appr<.'ciation of 
<'olor nnrl design, the young 
womrn ndd mor~ wax to the 
pattern, t' is timP l'O\'C'riu~ 
the t>ction they wi'h to h""" 
remain yellow. After a clip 
ping in the reel dye and a 
third application of wax tu 
n·tnin the n d pattern, th<· 
l'gg i dyed bla<·k. The wa . 
i: finally removed by heat 
And t:he Moravian Lads Like It: 
and tlw J~ast!'r <'gg is <·ompl t<'<L Othrr 
rotors su<·h a gr<:< n, blue or purpl<•, an 
frequently addtd with a brush and im · 
mediately <·on•rerl with wax ju't lwfor<' 
the fir ·t dipping in y<'llow dy<·. 
Of th<· thousands of n·markable <'ggs 
which an• dcrorat t•d by l\loraYian girls 
each year, no two aro alike , for em•h is 
an expre ·ion of th<• maker . The imagi 
nation and int<'r<'st laYished on th!'m 
sl't?ms inexhaustible. 
Bu·r "''ell the gift of a charmingly de· 
· igncd Easter egg is not enough to 
show tho state of one's heart, dC'Cide the 
mountain belli'S. Pl'rhaps pnttNning their 
rustom aftt>r that of the middle agl' s, 
wht>n knights wl'rf.' hold and wore ladi<><;' 
tokens in battle, these girls embroider I'X 
quisito kerchiefs for their admiring 
swains. These k!'l'rhiefs arc aetna lly held 
as dear as were the fa\·ors bestowed in 
olckn Umcs. 
Easter time in Czechoslo,·akia L'l iml('('d 
a joyous holiday. 'l'houghts of the rt>sur-
redion of nature hlcncl with Tl'\'e rcnt 
thanksgiving for the rcsurrcdion of 
('hrist. nrl'nt pre purntions art• made b~· 
the \"illagNs. The quaint little how cs arc 
paint<'d inside and out with <·oat upon 
"oat of snowy whitewa~h . . \ bo\'<' tla· win 
<lows and do.ors th<• girl~ and hous<•wh·<•s 
paint lwautiful omanwnts in bright and 
,·nrir<l <·olors. .\ 11 tlw linens an• washr<l 
and dried in the unshinc until they art' 
' now whit<•, mul art' then starched and 
ircnwd m<•tic·ulously. Xaturc and man 
l""~ <'ll tlwm ·c·ln•s and step forth for the 
I·:ast Pr gaictit-s. 
Is Protein Your Enemy? 
l<lio~ynrral'ies to food i. a bnfi' ling 
prohkm whirh has lll'\'er b<•en success-
fully ·olYed. 
\Vhy sm•h <·ommon foods as milk, <•ggs, 
<'<'l<'ry aml honey ~hould make some pco-
plo dol<•ntly ill, is a suhjert of much <•on -
t rO\'Nsy, and has result I'd in many 
th<•ories. One of the mo ·t popular i · tlw 
belief that the protein of the food caus-
ing tlw illncs · has at some time been ab· 
sorl><>d through tho intestinal wall while 
yet undigest ed. 'l'his causes the formn-
tion of antigens in the blood. Thl' pPr-
on b th<•n sensitized to this food. 'fhe 
Ju•xt time tlu.• food i eaten the antigens 
aro formed to atta<•k the protein. The 
rcsult is the Yiolcnt readions of asthma, 
l'hdominal pains, YOmiting or kin erup-
tions that p<•oplc with allergy suiTI' r. 
T H ERE is no cf.'rtai n c· ure for this 
strange affliction. The fi r t thing to 
<lois to discover, if po ·sib le, the particular 
t orl <·ausing the allergy and avoid it at 
: II tinll's. P ersons who hn,•e allcrgi~ to 
l'~~gs, milk or ·omc other ex-
tr~mely <·om mon food may 
, ... , ort to <li~<·ntitization. This 
is a<·<·ompli~h d by fcc•ding 
at first,., ry mall, then grad-
nnllY inf:rea ~ inr.{ an1ounts of 
tl•r food , until it no longer 
<·a u .,,, illness. This is a long, 
unpleasant pro<·cdure that is 
!'Jo r<• or less dangerous. l. n-
ckr no l'irC'lnn ·tam·es should 
it bt: attempted without the 
upen ·ision of a physician. 
Bo< 
Ace 
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If Today Is Wash Day • • • 
((KEEPING up with tho Jonses," 
wa as ne~e snry in :primitive 
times as it is today, but it was 
1'\•en better in those day to keep n little 
ahead, especially on ~Iondny morning, 
when evervbod~· rushed down to the river 
to get the. best place for her wa hing. 
Wash day for our nnce tors wa quite 
a. different thing from that which it i 
for us, yet the principle was the same. 
Clothes hn,•o always and probably will al· 
ways be cleaned by fon•ing water through 
them. 
By Thelma Carlson 
omewhero in the progrc s of these 
clise·o"l"eries it was found that if the wa-
t<"r were hen ted, clirt would di solve more 
!:'nsily nncl more quickly. Before the time 
of bn ins which hould bo :put over a 
tiro, primiti,•e man learned to drop hot 
. tones into the water he wn going to 
ll'l'· 
Though men in a ll their di coveries 
WNC e•one·crnccl only with the fact that 
tlw~· got thl' l'iothe: clean, they had used 
all the fundamental that have mado the 
washing machine po sible. 
With these principle discovered and 
usrd si111•o primitive times, we have made 
and improved tho washing machine until 
we have the !:'om·enicnt electrical wa hing 
tnar·hino a~ we know it today. " Thile 
thNc arc many different kinds of ma· 
•·hinc• on the market, 1110 t of them fall 
into four groups or nt least n combina-
tion of llll'lll. 'rhesc types arc the dolly, 
tho <'~·linclcr, the oscillating machine a.nd 
tho Yacuum cup. 
Tho dolly machine has a. dolly or milk 
tool whi<'h traYels fir t in one direction 
and then turns :mel travels in the other. 
The projections of the dolly extend down 
into tbe clothes and carry them around 
with them, thu forcing tho water 
through the clothe . The number of turns 
made before re"l"er ·ing "!"aries in tbe dif· 
ferent machines. 
'l'he machine which throws the water 
and clothe from one ide to tho other ns 
it rock back and forth. or rever es in 
diret-•tion, i known as the o cillating 
type. 
T HE Yacuum cup type machine is 
equipped with two or three in"l"erted 
<'UP that mo\·e up and down in tlte wa-
ter and clothe', churning a.nd sucking 
the dirt loo e. 
The cylinder type machine con ·ist of 
a perforated cylinder which rO\'oh·e in a 
tub partially filled \\ith oapy water. 
'rhc clothe re t on projection on the 
e•ylindcr a. they are canicd out of the 
wntcr to tho top, a.nd then dropped back 
into the water. To pre,•ent tangling, the 
cylinder rc,·oh·e fir't in one direction 
nncl thl.'n in the other, the number of 
rc\·olution before re"l"cr ·ing vaiJing in 
the different machine . 
The ''ery simplest method u ed by our 
primitive fathers was that of dipping the 
dothes iuto the water and then rubbing 
or squeezing them through the hand~. 
Later they began to bent the clothes on 
the surface of the water, or to lny them 
on n flat rock or bloe•k of woocl and pound 
them with stone~. dubs or flat wooden 
sticks. Thi~ last method was known ns 
the paddle-wa~hing method. Though slow 
and hard on the clothes, it was ~till nn 
improvement over the old method, nncl 
nrtunlly did quite n good job cleansing 
the clothes by fon•ing the water through 
the cloth by strength of tho blow. 
A variation of thiN method followed. 
ow tho peoplo dipped their dothes in 
water and bent them against a smooth 
stono or log. This was n little easier on 
tho rlothes, providorl the operator llMd 
good judgment in striking the blow. 
Dame Fashion to the Front 
• • • 
T IIEN pcoplo began to lt•arn thnt !hoMo fortunate tmough to find a hole or clc· 
prcMsion in a Ktom• bc·d n<'!lr t lu• ne•l'k 
rould put t lwir c•lothrH in thiN holo or hn•in 
nnd put \\al!:'r o\"Pr them. H)· Hlnmping 
on thr•1n or pounrling them with tho 
hhmt lid of It cJuh, tho r•JothoM HOOll hc'-
e•n mo r•hmn, tho wnll'r !wing lli{Uin forrl'd 
through hy tho hlrm nncl e't\rrying tho 
rlnt awn~·. 
Ono dny l•y n nwro nr•r·ulNlt it wnH diK 
r·ovr·rNl t hn t hy nrlding rrurlo lye• nncl 
auimul fut, IPHH HliiiiiJIIIIA' anrl e•fl'rnt WIIK 
n•<.tnirr·rl In l(<•t the• r•lnlhP• r•lt•un. llpnn 
llliK rliKI'II\"1'1.\' lhl'.\" J'onnrJ Jholi it WIIH 
rr•ally tu•t'P"Hflry to hn\'t' u t•ontuhwr in 
orclPr tn HUVP thmr Houp. ~·hu· h l'otltriv 
IIIII'I'H IIH hullnwr•rl nnl lnl( <'ll<IH nnrl hnl 
lowNl out HlnltPM t'IIIIW 1nlo tuw, 'PhiH 
llllldl• if )HJI'4Mih)tl (o \\'liHh \\}lt'll'\'Pl' Wllft•l' 
WitH H\'1\i)uhlt• Hlld \\'HH II \'l11'.Y imporfnnf 
Hlr•p. 
Prom the nwtlwrl nf <lipp111g thr• r·lnllo 
Info wniPr Hllcl Hqtu•r-zinJ! ur rnhhiniJ' it 
r•Jr•nll f{fC'II" tJw irl<•ll of fhll WIIHh honrd. 
At llrHl tlw WIIHh lHlunl• luullitth• l{l"lJO\'I'H 
<·ut lll'TOMH tlwrn, fnrrninJ.: rulgt •H. ),ufPr, 
t•INt f H \VliJ'O fUHfi' IWI) (U'f'OHH f)w bnnrd 
ll lld lillHIJy 1111'(11) OIII'H nJ' Zllll' Ill" tin 
Wl'fO ltlllrl11. lly ruhhrng t hr• o•lnl hr•H 
IU'TOHH fh0'40 ric(l!l'H a fl id iofl WllH Ht'l up 
wldr•h lnOHillll'r! th 11 rlilt. 
Tng luro of spring is in tho air. A young 11111n 's fan<'~' mny turn to 
Jo,•c, but n wonum' turns to-
doth!'!<. 
Wo find 1110. t nil materi11l in n variety 
ot' colors this spring. llowcn•r, lhNO nTl' 
a fnnn·e•d fe•w which 11ro ~N'n ofll'n in 
t heo lll'W <'oshmws. Ornngy rNls, nil blue•s, 
opnlino grcrn, yollow nnd browns nro 
!'r·ntur<'<l hy l•'n•nch de•signrrs. or cour~c. 
tho hltll'k nnd whito e'OIIIbinntions aro ns 
populnr ns cn•r. 
llln!e,rinls in ;~olid r•ohns nra IINl'd for 
1111111~· of t lw costm•u•s, but print~ \Yith 
hugo llornl rlr•••gns, p in irls, Honum •I rl)ll'S 
nnrl loll•<• dt•Migns hnl<l tlll•il· ploll'<' in 
ll1unu F'n~hiun 'x l'l'\'Utt~. ( 'untbiunt ioH~ of 
pl11111 1111rl prinll'l sill nn• importnnt, Inn. 
't'hn printr•rl Milk nppPills in llw blons<', 
l'lll"l' IIIII) Jiniug llt'l'I'SMOril•s, with fho 
Hnli<l r•ulor l'nrming tl11• bn•h·nll~· p l11in 
t'nNI.tt111l'. 'l'lw ''( \\ ill,, itlPn itt }Hints i~ 
lwru 11guln "" I h11l ••••••h r•ulor t11ln•s its 
turn n• tlw lu11•kgrnnnd, whih• thr• p11t 
h'rn in t•Hl'lt l'IHW iN l'nmpo:wd of t lw 
nt lwr. 
<'hilrnnN ntul tdtPPI" l'uttnn gnnd~, ln 
lmlh pl11in und tloml prints, 111"1• II M<'<l l'nr 
Hf'II'I'Huon rnul l'ormnl ..:uwn~. (l!yph•t t'lll 
brnidt ·l,l" in lnw11 111111 bnliHil• hll~e• pln<•Pd 
llwHn •nnl•·rlnl" in hun t'nr mor,, l'onnnl 
01't'IIHiOH!r4, 
" 'nnlr·n llln IIK1111l1y e•on•irll'l"<'ll nn 
By Helen Penrose 
early pring fa brio, but thi' year tht>y 
will bo u ed in lightweight, beer mate-
rial~ for f rocks. 'fho rough, 'pong)" 
wonves found in ()pongl'S, tweed. and 
e•r p()s nro mndo into charming ·uits and 
fnwk-< for sport nnd stn•l't wpnr. 
port frol•ks nro jnnnt • with pnckcts 
ancl intril'l\ to line•s of cutting for plcnt 
nml o<l<l 'e•ams. \ t Jll'l'"<•nt, the ll•ngtl1 
of tho skirt for sporh i~ n•mninmg about 
tlw snme>, sim·•• gole nnd t!:'tmis tnkc up 
tho lt•isnro limo of most g•rls. 
P'l'l•:R 00"\ gowus nro loug in 
h•ugt h, with rutlks nn<l ling,•ri<• 
lu\whe: to <'ont imw the• f••mmilw morh•. 
' l'ho up in h:wk nwn•nwnt s nn• rhst'l'l"ll •d 
in p<'phlm,, tlntllll'< ,· or tiNs. \ n·unling 
tu tl11• slyh• e'\.)Wrts, tht• )ll')IIUms 11111~· bl• 
ph•at.•<l or Jun-e• flnnng lilll'S. 
\ !though tl11•n• hun• h••••n ja..t .. ,•h, 
tht'ru Hl''' ,ind'''t~ nnd tnnh' j:h'k\''ts, tlth' 
to mnkh ''"'r · <In"", in lh•• shops. Por 
tWt""~ninJ: Wt'Ul', t'\ll\t.rnstin.: oth s. 1\Tl 1\•nt 
un•ll nnrl 1111111~· ot' tlwse• hnn• tl11rl•rl th•rs, 
1'11j11mns Ill"<' 11 nr•w noll', nu<l tins n•11r 
will be• worn not oul~· f<lr lhl• b<•11l'lt, hut 
f<lr 11\lll"ninlf W<·nr nnd fur t\nmnl Ol'~ll 
. inn!'(, by thu~,, tlt•,\nn~ lht' ,, tn'llll' ''O~ 
lunw. 
H<'<'urnth '' nngh• in •·ollm· , t •wkt'<l 
n)p,,,.,., null rl••tnil shh• •••nm1ng. rlistiu 
JtlliHh spriug e•<luls. 'l'lw lith' nrc• shm 
(<'ontlmw<l c>n Jlllltl' 16) 
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Make Ready i:o Enjoy 
Golden Summer Hours • • • 
W HI I' I. ·c; priug po•·m , houS<·· 
• lt·aumg, putliug up the gttrdcn, 
•oiUJ.C a •·ourtut~, hu)'ing n nc\\ 
H•·•ldh, ur hut- th•·y 'rc all mnnifc. tn· 
tiou o!' thu Blttlll' hn ic urg•• to tnrt 
um•·tlliu,: fn• h 11! thi limo of ~..-nr. 
'l'lw litth• lm·"" tlmt ft•p), nnd . nwlls 
a thuugh it •·nnw Jrom n bt•d of violet 
p·•~.'piu~-: through no\\ and mnk<• wint~r 
t•nut ,. 111 o ht·a\y ntul dull, 'II)"· thnt 
, pring i JU ( uroUIIt) till' l'Orllt'r lllld in• 
pirt 1 u :u·•·nnliuf.( to our light . 
'l'lw utuu impul l' thut Cfl'ah·- tlw itne 
uu~liHlt• nt·rt ity of ~LL·quirinJ.,! u gn)" lll'W 
hut, \t•ry fnqtwntly t'llU l'' n \\UUUUl to 
f••c·l U<ltl nl • 11\\llr• thut lll'r honw i tlmb 
l<n•l t•ulurlt• 111111 tllllt mnny thing' UIU t 
ho tlUUt• tn ll Ut OJli:P. 
JJ,•r ••rit i••nl • .·• tnk• in tho am•kt•d, 
By BeHy Mart:in 
por<•h of lwr honw in <·nrly 
priug, t•lt·nn·d of lc<L,, skii. 
un<l knt<•s unrl tlw storm door 
rt•tuovt"ll, re\"Nlh•cl a~ W·wles~, un 
gniuly nnd hopcle,.-ly out of 
dnt<·. 
Hn,ty ronsultntiou with fum· 
ily and <'llTJwnter folluwc•l, und 
Up \H'II\ <'r<•en l'lll'lo. UTl'S (tht•st• 
W<·ru <·.·clumg,•tl for gins~ the 
following fall), "ith n gracdul, 
small t•ntrnuco at ont• id<•. 'fhl' 
partition wn' rcmon"<l bl'l ""'"'" 
living room nntl pon·h nntl wi<h• 
}'n•lll'h door \Hrt• ub. tituted. 
Wiuh•r dignity "" trnn lu!l-d 
into pring gnnty, light wn 
intorduced mto tho omlll'r lh 
mg-room nnd th<· center of inter· 
t' ~ \\II. iuuuediatdy . hiftcd 
from lin•plucc to . un porch, 
mudu guy \\ith perky chintz eo\er' oil 
two or three hubby old chniro. 
'' Thl"ru'~ ul\\ay~ ronut ior one Ulorc, '' 
when it come.-< to pillo\\ , 'fhcy olTt•r 
•uod opportun.ity to Lrin • in ur ·L·nt. of 
culur ),p,•uu-P, Ldng n·wovaLie and 
chung,~tLit•, thL•y tuuy purad<• in ruther 
\"hit! hudc, tudu~·. nnd u.~ !ollo\\ing 
)'Hir, bo changed to otht•r tutu • l'ur 
unity 01 <lfc t, It \OUI.) ),.., \\ell to hu\·c 
them all ui tho :till<' 01 t rial, if ligun'<l. 
,\ \ rit•ty 01 hnruwnizi.t•g t•olur w y Le 
u l'<l it pl UJ. 
• \ ont of qut k tlr~ ug cunwcl pamt 
of the mart nc chintz 
5 
A Place to Laze nnd Dream 
mny luok out O\ cr thu gurdcn and b" u 
plt•u .... aut place tu ~cr\·u brt.•akf:tst ut u 
mall table, or to it while preparing \·cgc· 
tnhl• or to tako one'~ leisure in the 
"'cumg, :l\\11)' from the bu•y •tree! in 
front. 
H 0.\l.J::.\L\.KER · nrc karning to tuke 
their work out into the •w• hinc, 
whirb ill alway; \\Ditiu~; to chllbu uwuy thll 
c.-luut!s of di on tent nut! drudgt·ry. • 'l'ro· 
II (D k '' is Q letlll OllltlWt< U,L'<.) by 
huruo m nugenu.-nt l'JIJ'l'rb whtu peaking 
o1 di h· '"hiu:;, cooking uud du ting . 
Whlu the pr etu:uLility of combining tht: 
work of c\ cry d y With pi uru ils tully 
r. a liz , tha will oo no more • • prosaic 
Ita." 
ho h n back porch may 
mow y th r 
JU\ natod front one. Enclo it nd lllak . 
tt !>.U"t of tho kit ben. Ui o her If li •bt 
ud nod, aln, with the zud of 
I paint ant.l prin 1 he an 
ork room d li •btiul, if 
<'Due of expr • n of ch r, 
It trill bel p her 
m hez life, be· 
bbc 11J1," which 
bJ poetry. 
ted. Tb 
Boc 
Ace 
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lub Work I Glorifying the lowa Farm Girl 
4·H Club President Is Honored 
Hut~ off again to thl' -1 II •·luh pr<'si 
<l<·nt, Blnndw Hrol>l•il! .\ gain lnw:t -1 II 
1·lub JWOpl<' are rcpr< St•nt 
eel on the governor's 
stu rr. 
.\ t thl' annual }<'arm 
Bun•au J:<'ed t•rn tion ban 
qul•t, Go\'l'lllOr 'furner 
nppointt•d the• state 4 H 
girls' dub pn•sidt•nt us a 
nwmht•r of Ius ~ t nff. 
Hlltn<•hc Brobcil hn• a 
lung n·•·urd of ndti1•n• 
JUl·nt , a~ shl' has ht•(•H a 
1•luh girl fur stx y1•ars, 
1111<1 <lnrwg that tim<' 
Bl1111rlw Ita" won 1111111)' 
honors. Hhe• first hl'CIIlll <' 
a •·luh prt>Rid<•nt in 1!1:!,, 
and t olls t he follo wing 
about her first yenr as 11 
4 H er: 
Edited by Clara Austin 
must he• th<•1rs to t·arry out stl<'h a pro· 
gmm sU<'<'<'' ·fully. Romd111l<'s 1 think 
luu·k on•r 111\' ..Inh days aud wnndPr what 
Ul'\\ :H!tlYitJ t':lll hP 
alu:ul. 
, n·nthing pn-sihl<• ll!ls 
hl'l'll doth"'; hut on M"t'onll 
thought I know that tlwn• 
tt1• titwr and lll'th•r thmgs 
ah<'tlll, for is that not the 
mottn of our gn•a t or· 
gnnizntiun, 'To mak<• tht• 
IH•,t hPt t r•r 1 ' Ro I .anl 
nnly tun gln1\ to oll't•r thl' 
Ill' ·t of Ill\' ahiliti<•s for 
thP fnrtlwrnn1'!' of th1• or 
gnuil.ntinu thnt hns nu•nnt 
nun·<· to ntt• t hun nnyone, 
whn 1\o<•s not know of 
1-lf, t•an < \'l'l" f('llliZl'. '' 
Hear! Hear! 
" ll o 11 wplJ I n•ment 
lwr tho llr. t t inw thnt T 
l'n•r hcar<l ot' t ll <•lnh 
Bla n ch e Brobeil 
\ nyun· • 11 1111 1ll'Ops 111t o 
\!nrrill H ull this month 
will lind tlw n11•mlwrs of 
work I Mo tlwr hurl h<•e•n to tho first wn 
1111 n 'H prn.J<'<' l ntl'l'!ing hPld 111 our •·omtty, 
tuul ~hu f.'HIIll' houw \ 'l'r,y inh•rl'~h.•d in u 
ghiH' orgnnizntion in l'nlln<•dion with tlw 
l•'nrm Hnrcnu. Hit,. told till' of nnious 
girls whose• mothl'ts W<•rP nt tltl' nwl'ling, 
nnrl Hhn snit\ thnt nil we nt'<'dl'!l wn n 
lNtd(•J', rl'hut Wll!'4 in ,)Uil l', liJ:.!G, 11ncl t'rntn 
t hnL timu to noll, my gr<'nl<•st. pl<'IIH\11'<· 
hnH '"'"" in l II <· luh work. \It hnu~h J 
WitH nhnoHt too young tlmlllt . t )'<'Ill" tn II<' 
''"lll)JliHh ntu<•h in H<•wtnl{, I gnitwrl tlw 
llrHL in.<pirut ton that huH lwpt 1111• und 
wtll l«•t•p 1111• 11 111'\'nl<•d Hll)J)IIlllt•l ul' tlw 
nrgnnizutton. I hlll'l' wurkt>tl 11111'<1 during 
thu lnHt Hi. )'1'111 in tlw inl<'r<•HIH ut' l'hth 
work, hut I rio lint r<•gn•t lllll' hnut nt' 
tho tinw I llltl'u sp<'tol. I only lliHh thnt 
in tlw hnHy lif•• ut' n I'OIIPg1• gil'l, I •·nnhl 
lh11l lllull' t i11w t'ur nl'lnn I I II 11 uri<. " 
ln 111:10, Blnn..tw won tlw ()(" .l. loin<'H 
fti'J.eiHIPr t'OIIil'Ht, 1111d rt •)Ht'HPIIIPtl luwu 
111. tlw ntiunnl <'luh l'tllnp in WnHhi n~o: 
Inn, 1). (', .JuHI lwt'urt' tlw lowu dt•II'J.CH 
ti,'n1l1•ft l'n t• tlw nntiunttl •·npitJtl, th1• I II 
l{ti'IH nl' luwu ••l"·l<'rl l lltllll'lu• 111 tnlt• 
prt>Nilh•nt HI thn 1!1:10 tut< I'UII\'I'IIIiuu, 
BIHIH• Ju, MIIJH, '' 'l'ho g-n·ut. ho11or ol' ut'l 
iug HH Jll'l'~idPnl nl' tht• IHit• urgunit.utinn 
hmt 11111du ""' n•uli/P tlu• iiiiiiii'HHity nt' lht' 
Wntk wlti<·h I II l1•111h '" dn for' II<, tl11• 
,..~r••tlf. f'nrt•tight fht•,\ 111\11'41 1111\(' lo pl1111 
' tr ltll n l''"lltllm, nnd th .. uhility 11hil'it 
tlw stnll• dub ~tatr husily 
workinl{ 11 it h stn<'l<S ot' pnp<•rs, p1~t m·t•s 
and t•lippllll{s. 'l'hl')' lll'l' ,•umpiling till' 
nnnunl tl')Hirt, and this )'<'llr tl is ' !'<' 
<'illll)' inl<'l'l'H(illl{, h<'<'ll\ISI' lfl:ll) Wll. till• 
tt•nt It hirtlulny nf lown I lL dubs, and a 
I'Oill )Utl'iMU n 11ith l!l:!l) is b('in~ llllllh• ill 
<'\'<'1)' phn"<• nf !'lnh 11 ork. 
' l'hu 111~0 ttllnunl n•port is n H'l) thin 
lit tIn hook, hut tlw 1 !1:10 I'<')H>rt will hnw 
I u lll' rurull' int n ~L'\'l'l'Hl volutnt·s, bL'L'I\\lSP 
I II ••luh llnrk hns grown hJ l••nt'" 1111<\ 
hn1tt11ls, in l own, 1lnring thl" lust t<•n 
)'t'llf~. 
lu l!l~O. uno l.rnillinl( sl'lwnl t'nr lt•n<l 
••rs 1111~ lwld , nnd 111 1!1:10, !'Hill '"'~'<' lwh\. 
lln1•k i11 1!1:!1, tlwt·•· wns IIIH' •·nnnty l'lub 
t•nnlmillt:tl 1 111ul nnw t'lll'h t•onnty in tlw 
Htllll' hn• it~ l'(lllllllilll•<•. In 1!1~0. tlwn• 
Wl•l'n l ''ll h•n1h•1·s In till' stnll•, 111111 1111\\ 
tl1<•ru 11 n• I ,:IIIII ••luh l<•tllll't~. \ t tlw l'tHI 
of 1 !l~1 0, •l,(}[,, fu I' Ill g-irh-4 Wt'lt' tlllt'Ullt•cl 
ln I It ••h1hH, 1111d in l!l:ltl, l :l, t ~·· l(itlH 
\\1'1'(1 llH'tHhl'l'H of t•hthN, 
In •nnldug 11 l'nlllpnl'i~nn n t' l!l::!O nnd 
I n:to, it. \\'ullld '"' \11'11111-( tn 1'(1111)'111'!• JUHt 
ligt1t'tt<o4, l~'il!tln• t hPIHto~t~ht'"4 lll't~ llli'HllitlJ.t 
l1••, if th .. ~· dn nut nwnn thnt 10,000 
nwn• gii'IM un· h•unlin~ •' tn nwkt' tlw 
lu t. ht•f lt·t·,'' nr it' :u-m 1nur" lt\ruh•re~ un• 
nut. in ptring- lhmw J,IirlM In t•rvP thPir 
•·oJnmurlitit•H lwlh•r. r11ul In ''win "lth 
nuL ltrug~:iug 111111 to lnM<• 11 it hunt ~<]\Ill I· 
in g.'' l own -I -II dub work hu- not grown 
only in numbers sin~e 1!120, but it ha 
wideu,·d it fil•hl. raisrd its standards and 
:trpngtlwned ih id!'al:. 
Attend Conference at Kalamazoo 
" 'hL•n thl• , tud,•nt l'dion of thl' Amer-
it•:m Country Lifo .\ ·so,•iation hl'ld its 
1 n•liminnn· <'Oilf!'n'n<'l' at l"almnnzoo, 
?l!id1., :.!nr<•h G. i and • lh•\,•n )[t.'lton, 
J'Tl'Sid,nt nf thl' ('ampu.s 4 n Club; Flor· 
<'II<'<' Thuin•r, nding prcid,•nt of till• 
duh; Th,•o :\ornum nml ('lnra Blnnk r!'p 
T<'Sl'llh~l l <>Wil. lh•lt•n )[l'lton is pn•si 
1h•nt. uf tlw Httul<•nt Rt>l'tinn of thl' ns ·o-
••in tiou. 
Tho pn•liminnry <'OIIfl'n'nl'<' was hl'ld to 
plun th<' n ntionnl •·onf,'rt>nl't>, whil'h i: to 
ho lu~hl in I thMn, N. Y., Ill'. t . \ugust. 
'l'ho thl'lll<' of tht• l'Ollf!'rl'l1<'l' is to hl' 
'' Rurnl Govl'•rnuteut.,' 
It:' s J usi: a Bad Cold 
Dr H. K 'lartin d<'l'lnn·~. "Out of 100 
JWoplt'. 4!} hnYt.' {'olcls C'Yt't.Y :n'nt" 
R<'S<'III'I'II w!lrk,•r-, han' hN•u t1·~·inll' h 
find out h<l\\ ••olds st:ll't nnd how to <'UI'l' 
tlwm. lt is t odny Jl'<'ll<'t'n II~· kno\\ n thn t 
JH'npl<.' <'111'1)' hnd,,riit m thl'il' nost•s nnd 
throat~ all th<' tinw. ' l'lw•l' hnd,•rin will 
~tnrt In nmltipl~ if thl' Y huw tlw right 
<'onditwns. 
• ~·mplom• nf 11 l'old in,•lndl' l'11illing 
nnd n ehy thront. Climntit• <•omlitions. 
•·hnng1• nf <'l<lth,•s, poor!~· hnlnm•t•d dillts, 
lm·k ol' l' '<•n•ist•, fntigno nnd ••onstipntiou 
an• ••mulilions ••npnhh• ot' pro<lnl'iug l'olds. 
' l'h,• la•st w nys to l'UI'l' lhl' l'l>l<l is to ll'l' 
to lw1l und 1'<'. t, <lrink pll•nt~· ot' w ntl'r, 
<hiuk ll\'11111(<' ,lllll'l'. hun• ph•nty of fn•sh 
nir 111111 tnkl• S<Hhnm hit'lll'h!lnllt.•. t-;odlll\11 
hi<•nt•hmlnh• 1s lnk<•n tn tll'lllmli :() thl• 
nl'idity f n11111l " h1•11 11 twr. 1111 is l'tlt,•hing 
11 <•old. 
llilll it iHIIH l'l'l'llll\1111'111) t•tl( ing II Ji!l'ht 
1tiPI wla•n n (Wl'. !lll hns 11 ,.,,J.\. On 11 hght 
dit'l, ntw ~hnnhl ntnit llh'Hts nlHI ~W\'t't I 
hut hnn• ph•nt~· nt' milk, l'l'l<'ttls, " ''({<'· 
tnhh•s, t'n•Nh l'ruits nml ut·nnl{l' jllll'l'. 
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Please Ma-Lemme Have a Dog 
By Prudence Tom Iinson Do You Possess a Pet? 
ttM ARY hnd a little lnmh,'' but I 
was tagged to school by a big 
Gcrmnn Police dog. And maybe 
you hnvo n decided preference for pussy 
<·at>., but wo nll have one thing in com· 
mon; nt somo time or other we '"e had 
our own particular pet . 
Tt 's funny how we all have on innate 
desiro to adopt somo animal for our spl'-
l'ial propt•rty to keep and look after and 
lo\'t'. Whether your ow11 fondness is for 
n chummy do~ witJ1 und<•r tanding eyes, 
or n ,•udclly kitt<>n 's comfortable purr, 
or 11 ga~· cnnury 's cheerful song-deny 
that you likt• pt•ts if you can! 
A II through history, lht' pet that mt•n 
han• lo\•t'<l and cared for hu\'c figured 
promint>ntly with their mastt•rs, unci man) 
uru tht> tall'S of d<'\'Otion and heroism 
that art> handed down to u . }':unous nu•n 
nnd women nrc always idcntifit>d with 
tlwir pt•ts. 'rhcro is :l!rs. Coolidge and 
lwr \\'hilt• llon8<' collies, always a fn\'Or · 
ilu figuro for the t•omerns, and QUL't.'n 
:\!ario and lwr Russian wolfhounds. Pub 
lil"it,· dircdorR know thnt tht'fe is one 
appl•al that b sur<> to r<'nch the hl•nrt of 
<•n•ry r<'n<h·r, anrl they 1 \'u only to pose n 
movio nl'l~r ns dt•,·otcd must<•r with his 
• • ndon·d'' )ll't to populnriz<' the stnr. 
Of all pets, <logH, t•ats nml horses arc 
prohnbly tlw most popuh1r nnd mo t fam 
ous. 'rh~ir loynltr, <lc,·otion and under· 
ttwcling mnkt• tlll'm parti••ulnrly ndnpt · 
nblu to mnn, nncl donll'sth·ation se~m . to 
ngn•o witJ1 tlwm. 
But did you en•r stop to think that 
nnimal~ hun• tlwir own pnrtirulnr per · 
sonnlit y typ<'< just like lil'oplc I Y t>nr, 
of enn•fnl :md st•lt·rtin• bn'l•cling han• 
n •. ultt'<l in ch•tinill• chnrnctt•ristir beha,·· 
ior pnttl•rns ''" 11dl ns . igmficant phy•i · 
rul lrnits. 
I T is wdl to con. idcr thi• in t•lt•cting JWI•. t'onsich•r tlw type of animal you 
wn11t, 11hnt ~ · ou wnnt him for, nnnlyzt• 
)'our,,•Jt", und tigun• out Jll t whit•h pnr 
tit-ulnr br,• d you think will best suit 
your IH'\tl . nnd atljust to your own per 
'0111\lity, then gtl shoppin~. 
Tlw littk St•oh•h or Win· Ilnin•d Tt•r 
rh.'r, for instn1u•t\ i"\ an t' . pun~h· .. · littl~ 
i1ulh i<lunl. lit• b till' typt• thnt likt· . to 
II<! up au<! uhout, on lht• ult-rt, nth! into 
,., ~r~·thing thnt •, gomg '"'· To~t·lht· r 
11 ith this trait ht• is nmit•ahh·, well n<l 
ju lt•l, kt•t•n, nnrl <':tn l>t• trnin,•cl without 
ditlh·ulty. Tht• •·ollit• nntl tht• ,h,•pllt'rtl , 
on tht"' otht• r hnntl, :trt• n\or, ... ""t "' lU iv .. ·, 
aml ntrt'ly projt I much of tht•ir (>l'r,on · 
ality without proH><: n ion. Th<·~· rt• 
't •·!~·. tlcp,•ntlnblc, bnlanccd nnd d ,•,·ot · 
!'d. Tho bulldog is more pugnacious, tht> 
hound i n. sporting clog, and the little 
Pomeranian or Chow eli dninful, ari to · 
l'fntic and arrogant. orne dogs are more 
prone to givt> vent to their ''feeling '' 
than other . onw ran stand one sort of 
life, others another. o there mut>h 
to choose from. 
All pets by no means need be cats, 
dogs or horses. People show deep afl'ec-
Gid'dap Annabel 
tinn for the mo t unu~ua l type of ani · 
mals. Ancl strange pets they may be! 
\\'hJ·, cn•n our own psychology profe ·. 
-.or was telling us the other day about 
tllll snnkes that u cd to lin~ more or le 
in and out of hi po~kets when he was a 
hoy! A ml you should have ~<' t>n the wi t · 
ful look 011 his fat·e as told of .Jim and 
.Jnt·k of t•hihlhoocl n ocintions. nnkes 
an• mon• popular pets than omc of us 
would liko t~ believe. And one of the 
prof<•ssor, in tht' Zoology Department is 
fnmou · for his particular attachment to 
tho big bull snnke nnd kin~ nuke that 
n•side in hi laboratory. 
•' Pet ' 1 alway had the <'Otl\'cntionnl 
t•onnotution in my mind, until l found 
mywlf n nature councillor in a girls' 
sumnll'r camp and saw tlw qneE'r little 
thin~' -<Oilll' of the girls took a fancy to. 
Th<• \"<•ry fir•t day n littl<• ele,•en-year· 
old cnml• to nw with a hiny look of won 
d<•r and <'cstacJ· in her t•yes, and a . mile 
n yard long uno" llt'r fnc~, t elling mt• 
~ho had a thrilling ~urprise for me. I 
ht-:.Lm<·<l with n proft·.,;ional intl'fe:t, nncl 
.. 1 r..td~t·d out Ill'\" hand to rec<·in• tl•e of-
f<•rmg, nn<l an. nntiqu:tl<••l, warty, littlt• 
nltl hrown to:ul matl<• n da. h up my 
<kt•n•! Tn tinw l got 'o I ,•oulol till<' 
thnt tirst <'. pu- ion of rt•pu~rnnnce which 
1 ill\·ariably fl'lt- for toad nrc s11<·h 
jumpy cr..aturc•! Onn• it wa a hugt>, 
gr«·n. fuzz.y caterpillar which turnt'd into 
IK>nutiful luna moth. Once it was a new 
litter of baby mice, tiny and pink, tht>ir 
eyes not yet opened. ometimes it was a 
haby bird with a broken wing, or a big, 
black bug, ·or n little sand lizard, that 
they brought into our nature mu cum. 
1'ho object it elf didn't matter much, it 
was omething to obsen·e and care for 
and cherish. 
Pets art' one of the mo t popular feat 
urcs of the summer camp. Dr. Harold 
Vinal, naturalist and educator, has tated 
that pets are a nece ary part of U1e 
<'funp equipment, and the obst'n•ation and 
t•aro of pets may be of untold \•alue in 
tho child's de\'t'lopment. 
Girls of C'amp Hantesa all Jo,•e ;\lolly, 
their little gray burrow. mall, sure· 
footed and amiable, she is an ideal ani -
mal for riding; and with her basket 
packs she goes on every hik over tilt' 
hills and the most precarious cliff paths. 
ONE morning an unexpected \'isitor ar· 
rivl'<l in camp. On in\•estigating a can 
of garbngo that had been my tcriously 
O\'er-turnl'<l in the night, the girls found 
n ''dead animal'' of grayi h fur. The 
''animal! 1 ' pro,•ed to be an opossum, not 
clend at all, of course, but only having 
fua with the girls. They nearly Wt'nt 
wild ia their excitement at seeing the 
original demonstration of "playing 'pos· 
sum.'' In short order we had a fairly 
good -sized cage constructed, and ''Uncle 
.Jot•," as he was immediately christt>ned, 
wns introclured to his new home. We kept 
him for SC\'taal days, and after the girls 
had all got uequaintetl with him and 
'' knpw'' un opossum, we let him go. 
They don't ndjust well to capti\oity. 
Rabbits endear themsel\'eS to young 
children more, perhaps, than any other 
nnimaL They make splendid pets for 
)'oung~r t•hildren, nn<l if well ran'(] for, 
nn• "ery sati•factory. 
Perhaps most children feel like our in 
structor 's nephew. In pitc of his aunt's 
<ll'Sin• to gt•l the bo)· a goat, his parent~ 
~ouldn 't quite agree to the ideo. His 
mother brought forth an alternati\'e--
gold fi h. To thi uggc tion, the mall 
boy di <lain fully replied, '• Gold fi•h! 
\'{ho wants them f You can't holrl a ~old 
ti. h. " 
At any rnh·, he wns t·xpre, . ing tht' 
•h-,.in• of tlw little girl who went up to 
ht•r motlwr ·~ •·oat, trok t·<l tl11 · hig fox 
collar lo,·inglr, and . ai•l , '• Oh, moth t·r! 
hn 't this nico alligat or fur''' 
l'an• is important with any animal. 
.\ nd animal hav" tht·ir hehu,·ior prub· 
km-. a-. .. u n phy ir n l tli•orclf'r . a nil 
( !'o nt inued on page H) 
Boo 
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Here Are Our Year's Plans 
• • • 
material, with brief statements about 
ench one, would be of value to the indi-
\idual teachers in the state. Such lists 
should be sent to all of the teachers of 
the tate to indicate the type of help that 
tho Association is willing to gh•e to its 
members. 
D 0 you know what your IIome Eco-nomics Association is doing and 
planning to do this yearf Follow-
ing are plans as submitted to the Execu-
tive 'ouncil at the meeting held in Iowa 
City, February H, by Mis Frances Zuill, 
chairman of the Program of Work Com-
mittee. 
Tho first duty of this committee, which 
is listed in the direction from U1e presi-
dent, read as follows: ''The Program of 
Work ommittee ha for it principal 
duty tho formation of definite goals to-
ward which tho .\ "Ociation should trive. 
Thi~ program should fit into the progrnm 
of work of the Anwncnn IIome Eco-
nomic A sociat.ion, and it hould be of 
such a nature that it can be accom-
plished either through group, l'Ommittce 
or individual work.'' 'l'ho chairman hus 
considered tho prohll•m of membership 
and publicity and the cd ucntionnl inter 
~~ts of tho member of tho As~ociation in 
determining tho progmm of work for thu 
Iowa IIomo Economics Associntion for 
1!130-31. The complaint heard most often 
when approaching home economic· work 
ers for membership in the stnto n ·socia-
tion, that the Association does nothing 
for tho individual members of tho Asso-
ciation havo been considered. The choir-
man prop<>l!es the following possible 
mcan11 of making t.hcso contn.cts with in-
dividual members. 
F IHS'l'- 'loser contact between the 
tate Association and lho home ceo 
nomics sections of lho divisionnl teachers' 
meetings. 'l'hcHo contncts could bo mndl' 
by providing lhe divisional chnirmon with 
Hugg<•sted programs for lhoir mt•ctingH 
ruul by providing n liJ!t of poH~iblo tnlcnt 
to <·nrry out Huch n progrnm. Somo of 
tho <'llllirmen hnvo felt n need for help 
not only in Hc<'nring Rpcak rs outRide of 
their own diviHionH, but for lwlp in sot· 
t mg up tho progrum HO thnt tho nowor 
phtlH<'H of homo l•conomit•R work that nro 
<liHrUHHod nt tho \nwricun Homo El'O 
nnmics A1u10l'ittt ion l'tlll ho t•nrt•h•d to the 
lo<•ttl groupH. A cnnvnSR of tho fucult i<'H 
nf tho Hlulo inHlitutionR mal olht•r col 
lcgcH, IlK wl']l IIH n(' thl' Hll]l!'T\'iHOrH nncl 
OII(Hiunding publi<• H<•hool l<•n<•lwrH tla•m 
HOivtllf, could hu mndo in onl<'r to IIHl'<•r 
lttin how muny wnuhl lw willing In giv<• 
their Hcl'\'i •o grnliH un<l pny tlwir owu 
uxponHt>H to ••ontrlhnlo In tlw vnriouH <II 
viHionul lllN•llngH. A H<'<'lntd liHt ••nuhl 
bu provith•d of thnHl• who w••n· willing 
lo givo llwir HN\'i<'<'H hut who <•ould not 
(ltty tlwlr own I'X(II'IU<;•H. 'J'h!'HI' liHIH <•auld 
thc'll bn prnvidP<l for ••tl<'h divlHlonnl 
t•hnirmun uud lwr fli'OJ!Tillll <'nnuult tPP, 
APt•cntd It i rPt•omnu-Jult•rl t hut t lw 
Hint" AHHorintion ('rn\'i<lo n tmn•llng ~ 
11h t ( r II' I 1wu1 ' 1'f'ri'1'1'1H'U hnohH, 
Iowa State Home Economics 
Association 
A<sociRtton Officers: Lulu E. Smith, 
Univt!rsitJ of Iown, Iowa Oity, Presi-
dent; Mrs. Josephine Arnquist Bakke, 
ExtonBion Service, Iowa tate College, 
Ame•. Vice-President; Mrs. James 
DwJer, Roosovolt Iligh School, Cedllr 
Rapids, TreRsuror; Mote Giddings, Uni-
versity of Iown, Councilor; Ellen Pen· 
ne11, Meredith Puhlicotiona, Des Moines, 
Publicity; Lulu Tregoning, Extension 
OrYice, Iowa tate ollcge, Ames, 
Membership i Fronces Zuill , Unh-ersity 
of Iowa, Iown ity, Legis!Rtion nnd 
Program of Work ; Mory Farris, Super-
\'i. or o( Vocational Homemaking, Des 
~Joines, Program Ohoirmnn; Grnc~ 
Powers Hud.·on, I owo t ate Colle go, 
A me•, tudent lubs; Elizabeth A. 
' tewnrt, imp•on College, Indinnolo, 
.. ominnting; .Murcia Turner, Iowa tnte 
Collcgo, Ames, "'cwa Gatherer. 
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t•ourscs of :I udy and bull!ltins, which 
t•onhl be gent to cn~h of tho divi ional 
mt'l'tings for the us!' of the home ceo 
nomics St'Ct ion. It i aLso recommended 
that this traveling exhibit be sent to nny 
homo economics d pnrtm!lnt that rc-
qu stcd it. A largo part of such on ex-
hibit woul<l bo contributed free of charge 
by publishers, !lxtensiou divi ion and 
slnto department of education. Tho ac· 
tunl c pcnso of collecting such on ex-
hibit from place to place is a matter for 
tho con iderntion of tho Exeeutivo om-
mitt.ce. 
'l'hird 1 t is n'Commonded that a com-
mill o bo appointed to prepare a bibli-
ogrnphy of recent publication of inter-
est to public school teachers in tho state 
of Iowa. bibliography which contained 
hook lists, list~ of bullet ins, list~ of 
courses of study nnrl li.! ts of illustrntive 
Fourth-It is further reeommended 
that the Exeeuti'l'e Committee consider 
tho publication of a news letter which 
would go not only to the member of the 
A socintion, but to tho e who are being 
'olicited for member hip. The A socin-
tion pnge renche only tho'e who sub-
cribe for the IOWA HOMEMAKER, 
which doe· not include all of the paid 
members of the A - ociation. The news 
letter hould call attention to the ignifi-
cant work of tho national As ociation in 
·uch things a the \Vhite Hou e oufer-
enco on Child IIenlth and Protection, the 
coming conferonce on IIousing and Home 
Owner hip, tho new deportment in the 
Homo Economic' Journal in pro'l'iding 
material for public chool teachers, and 
uch type of new- item, as would in-
ter t homo economic, worker iu mem-
bership iu tate and national a ocin-
tion·. 
Fifth- To givo publicity to such a 
countr organization of home eeonomic' 
workers as exi. t in Fayette County on 
our state a. ocintion page, in tho news 
letter, in the news items for Iowa that 
go to tho national as~ocintion, etc. The 
tnte ociation hould e tablLoUl con-
tacts 'vith such n county organization 
and pro,ide nggested programs and tal· 
out, if tho group wish it. 
ixth-Mcmbership should bo pro-
moted among all person interested in 
homo e<!onomics work. 
oventh-Tho m<'mbcrs of the tnte 
As ociation honld bo intere. ted in such 
1<-gislnti'l'o ml'nsurcs a~ nrc promoted by 
(Continued on page H) 
Let: June Arrangement:s 
Include a Trip t:o Det:roit: 
• • • 
H AVN you ntlt•mh•<l nn Amoricnn llomo l•]t•onomi<•s Assot•intion nw<.'l 
ing~ 'l' lwn, of l'OUrN<\ you wnnt t_, 
go ngnin this .ltttw. llnvo yottnt•n'r gom•f 
'l'lwn hy nil lll<•nns plnn your \'lll'nl ion s<• 
lhnt n pnrl of it will ho HJH>lll in Dl•lroit 
tho In HI of .1 mw. \ brl<•t' n<IYnth'l' not i<'<' 
'"' publlslll'<l in llw .I nnunr)' , l!l!ll, Uullu 
tin oJ' lhu \ ssm•in tion iH gin•n h<'low : 
!h•nNnl plnHH t'ot tho 1\n•nly fourth 
nnnunl llll'<'ling of lhu \nwrh•nn Homo 
l ~~l'o numh•H \ !'4Mndution, to bo hl'ld in llt~ 
trml, \!t<•h., .luuo '"' 11 '1, l!l!ll, nn• W<•ll 
n<ll'ton•·•·•l. llflq .lnlin 1'. ( rnnt, . U(ll'T · 
\'isnr nl' homn <'<•onomil'H in lhl' llt•!.rnit 
l'ily "''hnolH, lR <•lltllrmllll of lo<•nl nrrnnl(<' 
m!'nts, nnd ~lbs Um·io Dyo, pn••idt•nt of 
tlw Mh•ltignn llolllt' Bt·onomtt•s \s odn 
lion, I• hwnl l'onsultnnt on tht• program. 
'fltn j:(l'llt•rnl tht>mt• for !Itt' llll'l' ting wtll 
bu tho rol<• of th homo in indhidunl nnd 
fnmily dt•n•lopmt•nt, nlthonj:(h U~t• t•.·nl't 
phrnsing of tllis hns not hl't'll dt•t•idc<l. 
Ruch n t hl'nH' ~t•t•ms tit I ing hl't'llli'L' 11t in· 
ltwcsts brou~ht. into promincnt'L' by tlw 
\\' hit t' llons< l'on t't'l'l' ll''' lm ('hihl 1 h•alt h 
nnd Prolt•l•t inn nnd tht' t•oming Pre i-
<h•nt ·~ l'nnl't•rt•n•••' on llnnw Buihlitlg nnd 
llollll' 0\\ tll'rship. 
'l'ho rt'~ltillr Hl'ill'Lilllt•d l ion, Of tlll' 
lll<'<'ting O<'<'IIJIY four <lny~. np<•nlng with 
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a session of the Council Tue:!day after· 
noon and closing with another Friday 
afternoon. The regular business meeting 
of the Association, in which all members 
are entitled to take part, is on Thurs-
day morning, when, in addition to the 
consideration of regular Association 
business, it is anticipated that the direc-
tor of the President's Conference on 
~orne Building and Home Ownership, or 
Ius representative, will discuss infonnally 
tho relation of the conference to home 
economics. The general sessions to which 
the public is invited are on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, when prominent 
speakers will discuss important phases of 
the central theme. Subject matter divi-
sions w:ill meet Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons, and profes ional departme,;t 
sessions will be held Wednesday and Fri· 
day afternoons. 
Profes ional and sight-seeing trips are 
planned for Monday and Saturday. Num-
erous luncheons and dinners are sched-
uled for special groups. Wednesday 
afternoon and evening are being reserved 
for recreation, for which the local com-
mittee is responsible. The committee 
will also pro\•ide the entertainment for 
the annual banquet Friday evening, when 
members will have an opportunity to for-
get the strenuousness of their profes-
sional life and to recover from their 
learned discussions. 
Let:'s Have Waffles! 
Do you want to give a waffle partyl 
Of course, if you can u e either of the 
two new waffle irons on the market. If 
you were giving a big party, perhaps 
you would like the iron that makes two 
waffles at the arne time. .All you need 
do is lift up the center sec-
tion, which has grids on both 
side:! of it, pour batter onto 
the bottom grid, shut down 
the middle section, pour 
moro batter onto the top of 
tho middle section, and shut 
down the top lid. 
Or if you live in a crowd-
ed apartment, perhaps you 
may like the irou which bides 
its batter and ladle under-
neath the grid . Can you 
imagine! You need never 
worry about ha,·ing the bat-
ter overflow, for the ladle is 
de;;igned to hold ju ·t exactly 
enough batt~r to make one 
complete waffle. To prevent 
mistake in baking waffles, 
there is an indicator that 
tells when tho grids are hot enough t~ 
pour on tho batter. With such helps as 
the e, \vouldn 't it be easy to give a waffle 
pnrtyf 
Come and Take a Look 
Iowa St:at:e Prepares for Veishea 
HeAr she wake a cherry pie, Billy 
boy, Billy Boyi" 
Yes, she can, if she is a stu-
dent at Iowa State College. And that 
is by no means all that she can do. She 
can make your toast without burning it, 
and she can serve a Christmas dinner. 
be cau design her clothes as well as 
make them, and she can plan and furnish 
a howe that suits her personality. 
Just what should be done in this home, 
whether it be a bungalow off Main street, 
an apartment in the bills of Berkeley, or 
a town house on Park avenue, bas been 
her study. '£he foods which will appeal 
to her husband and her children, and at 
the same time give them a well-balanced 
diet, are the ones served to them. And 
whether she cooks and serves them her-
self in a flat, or has it done by a skilled 
cook and a deft footman, she is always 
tho charming mistress of her home. 
She bas studied child care and psycho!· 
ogy, and bas bad actual experience in 
taking care of little tots in the nursery 
school. When that part of her work is 
done, she can turn to the interesting and 
creative work of the crafts, and make 
batiks, and tied and dyed designs. Wood 
carving is ''different,'' and book plates 
and Christmas cards made from her own 
designs are especially interesting to her 
friends. But perhaps the most fascinat-
ing things of all that she makes, are the 
rings and pins ana other pieces of jew-
Iowa State at Play 
elry that she designs and executes her 
self. 
This girl from Iowa State is not elf· 
ish; she wants to share the interesting 
things she learns with others who have 
not the time nor opportunity to come to 
Iowa State. 'l'herefore all that she learns, 
all that she can do or make, is exhibited 
at the Home Economics op<l/1 house dur-
ing Veishea at Iowa State College. 
Yeishca is the annual exposition of 
Iowa State, when every division and de-
partment holds an open house, and in-
vites you to come and see what the col-
lege is doing to prepare its more thar 
four thousand students to find lifo inter· 
esting and worthwhile. The students have 
worked hard all year, and now, ou May 
7, 8 and 9, they will take a holiday, and 
in a festive mood take stock of all they 
have accomplished during the past year. 
They would like to have you, their fami· 
lies and friends, see their work, too. 
For a great many years it was the cus-
tom for each division on the campus to 
make its own holiday, and bold its own 
exhibition, but it proved unsatisfactory 
to have five different open bou~es at five 
different times; and the May Fete of the 
Homo Economics Division seemed scarce-
ly important enough alone to feature the 
announcement of the May Quecu, the 
highest honor which can come to a wo-
man on the Iowa State campus. The re-
sult of this condition, was the decision 
to unite the five expositions, give the 
occasion a name which would signify the 
all-campus character of the affair, and 
make it the best time in the year for the 
people of Iowa to visit their college. The 
idea grew, and now Veishea 
is an established tradition 
on this campus. 
Both school affairs and 
more or less outside activi-
ties are included in the pro-
gram, in accord with efforts 
of the college to coordinate 
tho academic work with the 
acti\•ities of the world in 
general. 
The moving-up ceremony, 
in which each advancing 
class takes over the insignia 
of its predeces ors, the May 
Fete, with the announce-
ment of the identity of the 
May Queen, and the pledg-
ing to Mortar Board and 
Cardinal Key, senior honor-
aries, the Night Show, and 
the athletic events which 
occur e,·ery day, are the more important 
of the strictly campus affairs. The meet· 
ings and contests of the boy· who are 
here under the with-Hughes act, the 
(Continued on page 15) 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • Ready Now! Smile! 
... news b••t:s from t:he front: lines 
How manY of us hRI'l' almo. t ~ufferl'<l 
twn·ous pr;stration lty being ·urprisecl 
liT l'l"l'n <'ORX<'cl into ]l'tting SOIIICOill' take 
a fla -hlight pidun• of u 1 If we hRYl', 
Wl' l':tn nil ~ay, '' 1lurray, '' for thc- elcc· 
triu light hln;p mnnufadur<?r who haYe 
just t•rn heel forU1 with a new lamp bulb, 
tho • 'photo fin h lnmp, '' which i a 
<'II ily manipulated as tht• light in a port· 
able lamp, and whkh will take ·imply 
t•lc>gnnt pidurl's in -tantaneously, and 
without not~e or ~mok<>. To u '<' the photo-
flush lamp, pose thl' uhje~t. Then, with 
tlw t•nnwra at a eli lance of ten to fif. 
ll'l'n ft't't, op<.'n the t•nm<"ra lens, flnsh the 
)amp h)" pn,sing the witl'h on thl' hand 
lnmp, and dose the lens ngnin. That's 
all then' is to it. You may <"HII tnkt.' pic-
tur<~s out·of doors with tlw hattery hantl 
lamp, for twitlwr wind or ruin nffcct the 
lamp. 
'twenty-three 
\-.•ron iva l\lorrissc•y, who hn' bccn em 
ployl.'d by the Childs Restaurant in Pitts-
burgh, Pn., hns nvc·epted a new position 
with MvC'nnn 's ;\[arkc•t, n nssistnnt mnn 
agl.'r m its tww rrstnurnnt. Thcs!' rcstnu 
rants aro difft•rc>nt from tht> old hotel 
typc>, whl'ro the t•ooking is don<> in lnrgl' 
qunntiti<>s. Instl'ad, nn nth-mpt is hl'tng 
mndo to duplirntl' hOilll' <'ooking, It tS 
tho polit·y of this c·ompnny to t•mplo)· 
homo ('('Onomic·s trained wonwn, 
'twenty-seven 
l\fildn•cl G. 'J'rnmmPI hns rl.'t•c•nt I)· II<'· 
t'C'Jllcd a n c·w position ns nssistnnt mnnn 
gcr of the Lim·oln Univl.'rsity Club, nt 
Lim·oln, Nc•h .• ho begnn work ;\[nrc•h 9. 
'twenty-nine 
Mc•l"lltL Clrny l>Pinhooko dsitc'<l on tl~t• 
<'Ulll)lUR Tl'l'<'llfl_l". Hht• hurl with lwr u 
nino·lli!Jnths·old clnughl<•r, .Jnni<'<' i:\lndt•, 
lloris Orny ''yst.rom, n fornwr stuch•nt, 
hns 11 Hon, Hnlu•rt Hrn<•t•, hnrn 1111 ~\•lorn 
Ill)" l!i, the• H<'l'OIH) hirthclny n11nin•rsnry 
!Jf lwr clnughiPr C'hristint•. Mrs. '\_1·strom 
i~ plllnning 011 rt>tnrHing Ill'. t "inl<'r 
qunrtc•r to n•sunw hc•r work hrr<>. 
Nornm 011\'l'THOII hns a posit ion ns eli <'I 1 
linn 111 tho Hnntn 1•\• l!ospitnl nt. I.CH 
A ngt>lt•s, C'nlif. 
Huth M. Rt•ntt, l\1. R., iH t•mnpll'ting lwr 
"''''otul yt•nr IIH 1111 inHtnwtnr cit' doth 
ing, lllld otlwr l'O\Il'Hl•N ill hOIHl' P<'OilOlllit•H, 
ut tlw Rtut" 'l'c•JI!'hl'rH' ('ollt•gt•, Tn<linnn, 
t'n. 't'h"). lHt\"l• si t enrh .. rs in t ht• cit• 
purttnt•Ht. 'l'lwy mon'fl into 11 tu•w hnihl 
illl( thiH Hl'llll'Hil'l", whit•h prn\'idt•M lllll)>lt• 
"I""'" lltHI gnnd t•quipllll'llt t'or tht• Wnl'k. 
'thirty 
lluth 1>:. Hpt•rry i< t'UIItplt•lilll{ hl'l' 
<lil'!t•lit·H lrnining 11! fht• HI'TippH ~ l <•tn 
lmli" !'Iiiii<' ttl l.n .l ulln, C'nlil'. 'l'ht• t•liuit• 
iH nOillnlt•d with fhp C'nlll'nntln ),utlwrnu 
lloHpitul ot' LnH AIII(Pit•H, All Htutlt•nls 
111"11 rf'f)ll it·pd fIt H)ll'lltl !IIIli 111011f It iII t I'll iII 
i11g nl l.u .Jolin . 
llulnn•H C'nthht•tl i• tnltilll( lu•r Hlntlt•llt 
tlit•l<•fit•H lt"ltillittg nl llnll'nlu C'lty ll nH 
pitul, llnll'nln, N Y, Hh11 111'1(1111 ht'l worlt 
tltt•tt• Ot•lnlwr 1 'l'ht• hnHpilnl iH 11 •·ity 
hnHpitnl, 1111tl tl .. ·n• nn· nhnnl 1,000 pn 
I 1<•111<. l'h11 I t•l•·ttt Hpt•Hd t111·•·•• mu11l hM 
111 lltll 11111111 hitl'!to·tt , whPt't th"J du lnrl(t' 
Edited by Carmen H ensel 
quantity t•ooking n11d . upt.'rYisc Ute t•ook 
in mnking out the daily order~. Three 
IW<'ks nr<• ·pent in the rnftcria, nnd the 
n·maming t imt• is spent in the nc" dil't 
kitdwn·, wlwre all thl' spedal diets arc 
plnnnl'd and preparl'<l. i:\Iis Cuthbt.'rt hns 
attl'nd!'d onw mt•t•ting of the lown tall' 
alumni ussol'iation. Tht•rl' urc nbout 35 
ml'mlwrs in Buffalo. 
E<lith Clraham has t•omplt•t.prl lwr dirt 
••th·s trnining nt tlw i:\fi!'ltignn Unil•t•rsity 
lin. pitnl, and i.s now doing n•st•nrrh work 
at thl' ])pnt~ll l'ullt•J:tt' of tht• uniY!'rsity 
muter llr. i:\farthn Ko!'luw. 
I nun l<'nrquh:n Kt•llogg, who was mar-
rit•<l in .Jul) , l!J:~o. is living in Plint, 
i:\fit•h, wht•r" lwr hu. band is mnnngcr of 
n dairy inclu try plant. 
X ow you tlon 't need to ·it around and 
think h~w mud1 you'd liko n picture of 
~rrnndmi1 !t•lling the nngt•l·fnt•t• a bed· 
t imo story. Gl't n photo fin h lnmp, anti 
with a press on tht' ·witch nud a flash 
~·ou 'll han• tht• pit·ture nil takt·n! 
The Thwart:ing of t:he Mot:h 
"S 0~11<: littlt• IHII( i~ going to lind )·ou 
~nnH' fln,\·, 1 1 hum~ ~I r. Pt•s:-4ilnist., 
<lolt•fully, ns hl' wntt•h••• lhl' cnrc 
lt·s~ honst•kt•t•pt•r ston• 11 "11.1" ht•r blnllkt•ts 
1111<1 1\0U)l' IIH fnl' t ht• Sllllllll<'T, 
'J'ho l'\.Pl'l'it•nt'l'd hou~l'kl't'Jlt'r, if $hl' 
1'1111 pussihly IIHIIIIII(l' II, 1111. II HJll't'ill) 
t•lospf i11 "hh·h to stun• lwr winlt•r thmgs. 
\ <'<'<lnr litw<l t•lus.•t i.s spl<•tuli<l, but .ft•ll 
)'l'nplu Ill'<' t'ort unHtl' t•nnngh to hnn• !HH'. 
Him·u Clt'lllltltnolht•r's tin)·, tlH• ntti,• ns n 
stmngll pint'<' hns lnst its pupultnit)·· 
l•lvt•n t•t•rlnr t•lwsts hnn• ••hnngl'<l tlwit· 
nnmo nnd Hntnt't', Ont•t• us.•d for storng<', 
th••.1· nro now ••nllt•d "hopt•" c•ht•sts. But 
pl'l'hnps uno slot"t•s hop<•s first, mul gn1 
II Wilt. II rt t•I'WIIl'd, In nn~· l'IINl', lllllnllfnl' 
tunn·H, both Y<'· IN<ln_1· 1111<1 todny, hiiH' 
ht'l'll so <'lll't'l'nl in t•hoosing tlw n~l t•t•dnr 
lnmht•r, nnd i11 t•nnst rul'l ing tlw t•IH t., 
t hut o11u nw • lll' :-.uro o1w ~~ wuolPn~, nt 
h·11~ t, Hl't1 ~nl't'. 
i:\ luthH nt·n l{loumy t•r••ntun•s whn slum 
Htllllil(ht., so I(Hrnwnts Hhould ht> hung on 
thu linn snliHI snllllJ' dny, n11d ••nn•l'ull~ 
lnnHlwd nntl ttit"l'tl hl't'tnl' tht•y nn• pnt•ht••l 
nwu,\, tl'o lllh'Po, t•nmphnr, 1HipthnlPll" 
loullH 1111<1 <'<•<1111 t•ltips un• n•t•d h•-s t'n• 
<lll<'lltl.Y I h1111 I'Ht'nll'rly. CinsP.s, 1111<1 sniiH' 
t-1"_\'HIIIIIilw HUhMfU tH'I'M M\lt•h U!'t t'lll hun 
ll'ftiiPhlot·ltlu und pnt'll tlit•hlnrulu\1\ZPtH', 
uru ht-t·otuiu~ mut't• populur U"4 moth pn• 
l"<'ntin.,., llut tlw '"'~· hll<•st thing is 11 
••lwutit•ul ht~ntnwnt HP1•lit•d to wuniPn~. 
or olh111' mult~rlltiH1 tu pn'\'t~tll ntnthH front 
By Margaret: McDonough 
nltlll'king tht•t)l. Cart• must Ill' tnkl'll, in 
or<lt•r that thl' t•olur and tt•"\tUrl' of thl' 
nrtidt' is not harnwtl ... ud1 tn•nhnent i · 
ht•st. npplit•cl hy thY d!'llllt'rs or firms c 'pr· 
l'ially t•quipJH'<I. 
ll t•nyy pnpN bngs, snwlling to high 
hl'UI"t'll of <'<'<lllr or Mlllll' otht•r moth 
J)r\\\'('1\ti\·l', hn\'t' ht't'l\ \lS\'(1 (•Xtt'll'\iYt'l\·, 
hut this n•ar nil t·lnth !'Olttaim•rs an' go· 
in!{ to 1;,, tlw pntl1• nntl ,Jn)· ot' t'H'T) 
hunwtnnkt•t·. 'l'lws(1 bnJ!~ nrt' t'H~il_y uut(lt', 
IIH'"\]Wnsln>, tln-.tprnof nn<l nwth·tliscom 
nl{ing, '!'hough tlw t•ontnim•ts nUl). hl' 
'''Wl'<l shut, pntt•nt fnsh•m•rs llrt' quilt• tht• 
lntt•sl thmg 111 t•onn•nit•nt•t•. ,lust ns sun.• 
11s ~·on '''" tlw thing up, you '11 w11nt to 
show ,\ nut .lutw or ~lnr) tlw <'OIIf yon 
hlllll(ht nt thnt wotHlt•rful lungnin snl<•. 
\ II si1.t•s llllll simp!'' of hngs, ho. <'S 
1111<1 t•ontnint•r mny lw mnnufnt'tllrt'<l 
with 11 litll<' ingt•nnity, lnts Ill' pnsh• nnd 
pntil'lll'<', mul skill of n stHI ' l'lwn• b 11 
tint <'II~<· t'nr l'nhh~l hlnnk<'h, nn oblong 
<Hilt for fm· m•t•kpi<'<'<'s, nntl 11 t•in•nlnr 
nnu fm tlw Ylll"l<'tl nssnrtnwnt of snltlllt•r 
wuoh~n"l, !'1\Wh ns t•nps .. w t•ntt'l., st•nrt'-.. 
n 11<1 miltt•ns. 
~llll'h . )>Ill' I' II ill ht• Sll\1'<1 1111!) gri1•f 
nn>ith•tl, it' tlnnlf'< Ill'<' put nwn~· lll'lltl~· 
tlt>S •pr in g. l.n ht•ls intlit•llltng till' k illtl 
nntl nun,hPr uf PtH•h urt h.•h' in tlh' t'USl', 
wnnhl lH<'It'HI lht• t'rnnltt• hunt fur st•ntf, 
hut nr hlnnkt•t tn tu),,. n11 lht• <'11111pin~o: 
t 11p nr "h•nitl HlH:"':I . llllH' t•nnl ''' t•nin.: 
nt• I full. 
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1'l BLH'\TIO'\ llll.\RP-llt•an l~t'ltt''·i•·H• ~'i.lu·r, 0. 
~· ·ttk, Prot. Blair l 'onn'"'''• ~li llnz•·l :\h•Kil•ln•ll, \Jr,, 
F lllk K.•rt·k•·' )lt•lha ,\t·h·· nn, Ht•rnin• l'unt•rth, , \ rkh·~· 
)lin••rt. 
Llll10Rl \L ~T \FF-.'\ll'lbn .\d,..,on, Editor-in·•·hid, .\1111· 
f,~t•d ::,t~pht·n,uu, \lar(!ar ·t .ldlonou~:h, • • l'lli•• !.odlw, Ht•ll!n 
Ptmruw, l:;lizal .. ·th Fl~,lll, 1 hdmn l'url~nn, l'lnra .\u ltn. 
Yi\·in11 Richie, l':orm~n llt•n ..1, Pt•arl Hu,·k, l.or.·n•· \\".·it·lll'l, 
B..tty ){, rtin, · l'llit• Flt·o·g••r, Prudt·n•·c Tmulin. on 
131' ·r. 'E:-; · . T.U't'-Ht•rni•·•· 1-i:um·rth, )lanu~:••r; ·'•'alll'tl•• 
Butlll'r, . hr~::an·t Pl'lt·r~un, .fum• )!illo•r, \\'inilr•·<l Rnn<l, 
,loyn• \Yhitltnnn, \lnrj:!arl'l •lmun, Huth linn on, Ht•rnita 
Howland. 
t'IHt'l'L.\TlO T.U'P-.\rki<·Y )lilll'rt, .'\lana~:•·r, \!nrj:!nrl'l 
Wh~·t•·· Knthryn .'\li ltao·h Ruth t 'l11~·tnn, E"..tyn tut ... n, 
H•lt•n Hill, .Jnnt• Erick"'" \\'in1fn·d Rmuo..t., .lt•an Ht·yt•r, 
Dora \\·r-c•·k, )larjnrit• Bt•ll, ,\lin• KniJw, Ilu .\nthnoy, l'laru 
Au.lt-u, 1;1aoly .\lh~rtu , Clarda \'.'alkt·r. 
This Is Our First 
A 11W~IE. ·T<H'H occa. ion, the fit·st Pthlonul. \\'hut to write about-what are women talking ami 
thinking about 1 
Riding on bu ·e , we li tened, "Oh, ~ladge, I saw 
the deare. t little green crepe dr<' s-" 
At luncheon and dinnPr, "I got some sih·er slip-
per that are perfectly-'' '' )[y dear, I wish you 
could ee her in that new grey '' 
'o-ed gathered here, there and evet·ywher!.', ''My 
new suit i. a bright blue-" "I'm crazy about rep-
tile shoe wtth my-" 
\Ye came to the conclu ·ion that women hereabout· 
were interested in clothe . 
Well, even Eve probably had a hard time decid-
ing whether palm leaves or oak leave uited her type 
better. 
\Ve know you are intere ted in hundreds of other 
things. but it i near Easter time, and what woman 
doe n't think simulta~eou ly of hat and Ea tert 
\Ye hope you find one that uit you on all four 
sides (hats do have four sides, don't they, and did you 
ever find one that did you ju tice on all foud) and 
that you aren't so tired out from shopping that you 
can't wear it Easter morning. 
Now that that i. over, let us tell you about our 
n<'w suit-. 
Egged On 
" w RITE an editorial on eggs," commanded a 
member of the Agriculturi t staff, sternly. 
'o eggs it had to be. 
Well, to begin with, there are Easter eggs, setting 
eggs, bad eggs and, of course, the price of eggs. Of 
all these Easter eggs arc our favorite. 
"• 'eriously, now," said the above-mentioned staff 
mPmber, glat·ing over our should!.'r, '' conside t• the 
poor farmer. \Vrite about using more eggs." 
Ah. yt•s, ntnrt· l'l!l!"· \\'hut """" nnt• think ubnul 
W)ll'IJ IIIII' f h j II k of t'l!l! 1 \II J.!t•l food I'll kt•s, ll f t'lllt I' l'. 
't'hl' pnittl i. thi . n\\ 1 th" tim•· In ll't 'ustc• 11'111'11 
In lllllkt• tin. dl·lit•lll'\' I r "1!:-! luttl h····n l'llt'up Whl'll 
",. w•·1·•· 1 ~. und "'' .lllltl lwl'n r.ri\'1'11 u ln·P hund with 
tlwm, WI' \\ tllll1\ hu \'I' l!I'O\\ n lip \\II l11111t Ollt' inJ,rll' 
psyl·hnlnl!i•·ul n•pt'l'. sinn nr itthibtlion, or whutt·n•r 
uttt• gl'ts from bPittl! ltt•ltl huck from mukmg ungd 
l'notlt•nkt•s But, nl'tt•r otll' t•nttl'l'. 'ntunluy -.p .. nt muk-
inl! dwcolal•• t>duir whtl'lt <'\'I'll tin• dol! wu · too 
pt·otlll to I'll! \\ ht•ttt'\ 1'1' wt• wi I fully nll'nliotwd ungel 
t'<md t•ukP , our mntlwr wtth 11 hurriPd, frighlt•n •d 
Junk in ht•t· t'\'l' .• hn til\' mutivull••l u trl\\urd rl'Ur-
l'ltlli!ITI!! till' living roun;, ut· 11 pit•llil', or mowing" the 
lnwn Jl~vult•ntly thl' llll'ltlnr,\' of lht• comhttou of the 
kt!l'llt'l\ and tlw t'l'llllt-..; till lingerl'rl. 
Hut hen· ,,,. nt·•· bul'k 111 th" point uguin. If t•wt·y 
l~-n·ur-ol1l wt•n• In mukt• un nngd foot! cukt•, tlH• 
sn;plus of l'~f,!'S would .-uon Ill' n.·t•d up, the pril'l' of 
l'f:!I-'S would g-o ttp. tlw fllrtlll't'S wmthl l!l't rich nml 
hny out· wurt•., wt• would g"l't nch (und hu\'c the cake 
to Put, too ). 
Here •, for big-g-et· und lwtt t•r ungt>l food l'llkl'S! 
Oh, for a Blanket Tax! 
I }<' I ln-. husuwss dcprPssion kt'l'JlS on, und 1 don't get 11 .tob wlwn l gt·mluutt•, l \\til have wusted 
four ,\.l'Hrs and 11 lot of mulll') ,'' n co-l•tl t·emut·kcd 
the other du~. 
A common l'nough viewpoint , but u strange one. 
'ouhl any four ) l'!ll's be wusted that included lec-
tures by Lorndo Tuft, Huth Bryttn Owen, .\rthur 
Uuitermau, Dr. l\Iax l•' ishbl·in and 'ount \ 'on Luck-
net·, and concerts by Oalli- 'urci, !•'ritz Krei ·ler, 
:Madame 'chumann-Ileink ot· e\·en Pant \Yhit!.'man? 
All of which brings us to this point : "Arc we tak-
ing advantag<' of these good things that the college 
brings to us, or nrc we going to renl('mber, regret-
fully, that W<' had n chance to sec and heat· all the e 
thing , but thought ourselve' too bu y '/ 
It is dismaying to note the ·mall percentage of tu-
dents in the audience at I hese thrilling lecture and 
concerts. 'l'hc reasons for their non-attendance i a 
matter of speculation. At·e they too bu. y, uninll.'t'-
ested, too poor, or what~ 
The fact probably is that students, while intere ted, 
regretfully let the e things slip by b!.'cau e they feel 
that their allowances will not stretch far enough to 
cover everything they wish to attend. 
The blanket tax now under consideration, explained 
in the last issue of the HOMEMAKER, would solve 
the problem of finances, for the stnclent. 
1\[ore culttll'al opportunities for tudents and mor!.' 
highly developed school spirit al'e two immediate bcn-
<>fits claimed for the plan. W e anticipate a favorabl e 
report from the committee in charge, and its sub e-
quent approval by the State Board of Education. 
Boc 
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A Housewife's Pride-Her Linen 
By Helen Penrose 
W HERE i.· the houst•wife who is nut proud of her linen ·upply, 
lw it large or . mall, old or newf 
It '" hard to draw up a complete list 
of linen for the wl'll run home im·o the 
sin• of the falluly, its s<·all' nf living, the 
amount nf <'nll•rtaming done, laundry 
,. nn·ni<•tH<' nncl J1l'rsonal prcfcrcm•e in· 
!ltol'IH<' sd rules too much. It i import 
ant. then, to plu,·c tlw emphasi upon the 
d"""mg of our linen that we may have 
well equipped and charming!~· appointed 
tnble with the least trnubl and the lea ·t 
''"Jl<'n.c no matll.'r what the ize of our 
lim•n ..tc.set be. 
In pmchasin~r linen· for the table, the 
huyPr sl10ulcl d10ose quality in accord 
"'"''' wllh the pnrposc for which the cloth 
~-------------------·---------------~-------- ------1 
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A nwa I for n Dune 
Our a nd wiches Are 
"MAID-RITE'' 
IIonll' ~!aiel Pit•s 
MAID-RITE HAMBURG SHOP 
Ea:t bnd of .\!aiu :-;lrt•<•t Ames, Iowa 
l 
I 
I 
I ., _____________________________________________ _.... 
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STEPHENSON'S DRY GOODS I 
will be a ~rrc·at ach antagP to you in ~ onr 'l'Pxtilc ancl t'lothin.,. and 1 
~\ pp\icd . \r t l'O\ll'I'CS. 
STEPHENSON'S 
l<c>cp in l'losl' tmwh with tlwsP llPpm·tm nL am\ nntil•ipatc your 
P\'!' I 'Y ncecl. I 
You lll'<' almost alwny!; Slll'l' to Hncl just what yon like best at 
STE~~~~~u?N'S ,I 
Where the finest fabrics come (rom 
----------------------------------------------------~ 
~----------------------------------------------------
Everyihing in Greeiing Cards . . . 
Birthday -
Wedding -
Friendship -
Sympathy 
Get-Well -
Congratulation 
Any Kind of Greet:ing Card You Want:, 
We Have It:. l St:uden! x~~!.~.',Y St:ore I 
----------------------------------------------------~ 
will be used. For everyday u e, coarse 
linen have become quite popular, but for 
entertaining, fine damn ·k is considered 
the correct table co,·ering, and may be 
bought by the yard or in complete unit 
\\ith the border on all four sides. The 
Iutter range in length from about one 
ancl one half quare yard to two by 
four yard". Damn k by the ~-ard is sold 
in p;1rchasing length for long tables. 
Tablecloth ·hould be long enough to 
drape gracefully over the table and near-
ly touch the lloor at the corner,; . 
. l:i,•ts in which the matching napkin are 
in a num!Jer rath> to the size of the 
tablecloth are \·cry new. 'l'hu · if the 
tabh:doth will accomodate eight, then 
<'ight nnpkiu will be included in the set. 
!lowcver, ince napkins receiYe constant 
laundering and bard u age, it i wi e to 
include an extra dozen in your purcha ·e. 
'l'hlose may be used with other pattern· 
in tablecloth~. ~ince it is not neces ·ary 
for the pnttern to match each other to 
be correct. 
Quality and fini><h determine the life 
of the purclul<!e. llood linen ba · con· 
sidernblo weight and boule) feel ·mootl1, 
hn~thery and heavy, but tho wei~rht hould 
not be <lue to sizing or dre ing. If it 
is tift and crea e en ·ily between the 
fiugon; it may contain dre ·ing. This 
cov<Jr · up the fuzz and irregnlarities in 
<'IICnp linen \Yhich a1·e noticeable after 
lnullllcriug. 
THE old mlltho<l of tc.·ting linen by 
n1oish•uing tho linger and putting it 
unclcr tho materinl to ·co if it absorbs 
tho moishue qmckly i uot alwn) ro· 
linblo. A b tter test i · to }lUt n drop 
of olh·ll oil or glyrori:uo on n sample of 
the n1nh•rial and pro~ between two blot· 
t ing pn pers. Linen bocomes much more 
t rnnsparcnt than cotton. 
'l'hc dcstgns or pattern. in damn ·ks 
wlnd1 one ~honld ,•hooso d<'Ptlllll upon the 
ty·pe or gcnernl chntaclcr of thll clininJ< 
room, null upon tho tnblo ucces·oric· Ill 
bu usNl. 11' tho dining room i · .mall, it 
is b<•tlt•r to kc<•P the p:ltll'Tns fnidy small 
nlso. Lf lhll disht•s :u<J Yt'ry orunmcntnl, 
tlwn the linen .hould be kopt 11lniu or 
"mnll in d<•sign. On tho otlwr hnml, if 
tho <'hliUI mill sih.-r Ul'll plain it mny ndd 
intorost to tho sotting if n llgnrlld tnblll 
t•lnth IS \1 old. 
llanu1sks nro now sold in white, oft' 
white, nnd n range of 1ninbow hue which 
nrc <'Ott. idon•d corr<•l'l for ''"-'11 th<' lll<> ·t 
formal t~·po ol' dinner. Pn tul hnts hnvo 
n r<Htst•d mm•h iuh,n•st and :no usua II~ 
l'nd,,l,•ss, hnving bl'l'n d~· d in tho ~·nrn 
hul'o1· \H'IWing. 
'l'hc lwm. on dnmnsk tnblo doths llllll 
nnpkms . honhl bo narrow, nn<i hnucl 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 
AMES PANTORIUM 
R. M. KOOKJ<:R 
MASTER LE ANERS AND DYERS 
l•URS, UUCtS, DUAPldHllS AND URTAINS ('ARI£FFULLY CLEAN D 
410 Doni( Ins Av<. l hono :lJ 1 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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~~wn with an overhand stitch so that 
the hem~ will be neat and the cloth will 
Inun<lcr well. \Vhere a monogram is used 
on the tublerloth, it should be placed at 
one end ~o thnt it will hang over the edge 
of the table opposite the cntrace to the 
<lining room. ::IIonogrnms on napkins 
mny he pln<·Pd in the center, in the corner 
or on the 8i<le, nccording to personal pref· 
<1 l'C·nt•c-. 
LI.~E. ·,• uro \'cry lu. ling nnn may bo pn •rd from gt•m·rntion to generation 
if the bc"t of cure is taken in keeping them 
in good condition. Linen hould bo Inun-
<1<-rcd nt home AO thnt every precaution 
mny be taken to kcep it ns lovely as 
11 hon new. Plc.>nty of sunlight in drying 
keeps white pieces from becoming yel-
lowed or streaked. 
ny ironing nnd folding tho linen im-
lll<'dintely nftor laundering it may bo 
<·onnniently stored nnd ready for future 
nRc. .\ high luster which is so desirable 
in tablc linen may be obtained by iron-
ing from sclvngc to selvage, first on tho 
right ~ide, then on tho wrong. Tablecloths 
should pn•scnt ns smooth and nncren ed 
•mfrlt'C as po:siblc so tho fewer folds in 
the linrn, the batter. 
.\ n altractivo nppcarnnce may be ob· 
(Continued on page 15) 
Give a Hen a Chance 
N o Ion~"' :hould ono tnke n hnnd-fu I of corn on n turday after-
noon, wnlk out into the chicken 
ynrd 111111 ~rnb orr the first fat hen that 
unwittingly tnh. tho prolfc·rcd food. This 
nhl fn•hium"l mdhod of killing our un 
olny lwn i nnw pn,st\ ncconling to Mi~ 
Bt•llu T.nwt•, u"ol'inll' prof<•. sor of food" 
:uul nutrition. 
I u tt•u•l, unn nuw arhw"' t•arl~· and hns 
" fri,ky J.!:onw nf tug with tiH• undny 
h•·n hct'nr•• killinK lwrl Pew )ll'O)llt• rt·nl 
iw thnt if a ··hirkcn i. mow or h·-s tough 
ut tlH• ,'mHiny dimwr tab),, it is b<'l'UUSt· 
ot' a !no J.!<'ntlt• nwthotl of killing it. B) 
gh mK tl~t~ h• n n ht•nlthy run nroun<l lh<• 
t'hhkrn yar•l. thu t"Clnnu·tivl• ti. s\H'"" nn 
nftt·n• .t h · tim furmntion of luetic uri<! 
1!1 th" nm-rl•, o{ tlH• fowl. 'l'lw prin· 
t•iph i innlur In mhling tomato juict', 
ll llt'hl, to impnnt- thC' h•tllll"'nu·... of 
11i: h!!k. 
\II• r '"" hn "pin)• I'' with tht 
• hi• k 11 fr•r tho proper lt•ngth of tim•• 
lul tl ' u 't nonrh lnntly pick it up unol 
wrnn:: it n •k •• ·o, iudl' <1! , ·owndny w, 
1nu I '· d bmin'' nur rhirkrn ! In t.h~ 
n 'rrtniu Dt'r'"e i 
th f<'nther... to 
to "dr. · 
n-, thu' tloin~ nw y 
, of aldin~ nntl pido: 
the chi 
1 
I CAMILLE BEAUTY SHOPPE 1 I )[nrcelling 50c, Fingrr Waving 50c Eugene and Realistic Permanents 
oft " . ater hampoos, 50c 
I 
I Phone 162-.J 129¥.! Main t. L- (Over Ed Coe's ...,ced Store) 
---~ -------i;AUTIFUL JEWELRY ~~ 
to enhance your new spring costume I L. c. TALLMAN ! 
I Ames West Ames 1 
~------------------------------------------------~ 
--------------------------------------- ~ 
I The Newest I I I 
I REDINGOTE I I I I Frock I I I 
' Complete dress and coat I ' I I $18.75 I I I THE RIEKENBERG CO~ I I I TYLE TIOP I I 
~-------------- ----------
~----------------------------------- ----------------~ 1 
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Fashion Says-
"Pajamas for all occasions" 
Morning, Afternoon, Evening - and 
KAYSER PAJAMAS 
- for night wead 
Good quality rayon in color. delight-
fully combmed 
Nile-Jade 
Vanilla-Purple 
Eggshell-Black 
Capucine-Biue 
< 'outra. tmgo trim of cmbroi1l<•ry 
applique 
Two piece-$1.98 
COATS 
In matching color· 
98c each 
and 
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'l' l!E IOWA HOMEMAKER 
I FRANK THEIS, 1 I I I PICTURE FRAMING SWING FRAMES l 
THE REXALL STORE l Druggist I I 
I I 
1\Iiller' Wallpaper and Paint 
tore I 
MASONIC BLDG. I 
I 
- 217 Main Street AMES, lOW A 
~-- ---------------------------~ 
~--------------------------------------------------------------, 
I ABILITY ! 
I I 
1 To Serve You Is Here I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
To those whom we serve, 
that's a fact. To you, un-
less you are familiar with 
our 
Ambit:ion and Service 
it's merely a claim. 
We Cordially lnvit:e 
YOUR TEST I L~~~~ Coun~~-~:~~ ~:~ Sa:ngs _Bank, 
f"-----------------------------------------------1 
Mrs. Lila Fro1nnz 
1s now in chctrge of our appctrel depc~rtments cmd will 
be plecmd to gitJe yo11r needr her pm"OJwl cttfention 
The Tilden tore CompanJ' 
Dreuer llllc/ oa/t for 5/mng 19H 
arc• 11ou• read;• 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
I 
I 
Lemme Have a Dog 
(Continued from page 7) 
n<'e<l can•ful, sricutifir training and cor 
r<'dion if they arc to afford any pleasure 
to their mu ·ter~. It's on!~- a matter of 
spelling to mak<.> '' prt;;'' into '' prsts,'' 
and, a in nil thing , good ,iudgmrnt i;, 
tlw criterion for action. 
Our This Year's Plans 
( Continued from page 
the Anwriran llomr E<·onomic A .·ocia-
tion. At pre cut, the American Home 
Economics A sodation is asking the tate 
kgislath·e rhaitllll'n to inform our rcp-
rt>Sentath·o in ongre · that we are ad-
,·ocnting the passn~tl' of the Jonc bill for 
tho promotion of the health and welfare 
of motlwrs nnd infants. Thi bill pa sed 
the <'lllltl' on Jnnunry 10, 1931. 
gjghth- s lliUl'h efft'l'th·o publicity 8 
poshlblo ~houl<l b<• s<•t•urro through the 
Publi<·ity Connnittel', through the A soci-
ntioll pngl', daily paper·, parent-teacher 
group~. radio tnlks. Publidty for th.:-
mt•t•ting of the .\mNirnn Home Econom-
it•• A ''orintion, which is to be held the 
lust Wl'l'k of .hmt' in D<•troit, us well as 
publidt~· for the stntt• meeting, should 
bo pnunoted through thl' Publicity om-
mittl'C. 
Golden Summer Hours 
( Cont inul'd from llllgl' 5) 
n 'now bank with the bulbs you planted 
last full, now is the tmw to shuke them 
11wnke. oon frozen patl'llt~ of lnwn will 
thnw into "''''<'Oill<' J!Tl'l'll, null gunn~·-snck 
<'Owl~ will b.:- tl'ippt•d fn>m rost' busht••. 
oon n'<l nml yt•llow sp11rks M tulip will 
bur$! into finml' undt•r 11 1!ny :;un. 
'l'ht•rt> i · now n deridt'll tl'Jillt•ncy to 
wn rd <'ndosinj! the gn rdt•u in tn•lli 't's 
nml sn<'l'ns ot' busht•s nntl ht•dgts. "\Yith 
pri\'lll'Y tlms insun•tl. tht• porl'11 furni 
tun>, COH'fl'll Wtth SOIIIl' of till• nttrnctht• 
llt'W Wlltt•r nnd sun proof mnh•ru1l , mny 
bu mo\'<'d t'IIUIIIS"<' 1t1 tlw gardl'n nnd 11 
dt•lij!htl'nl outdoor liYing room t'stnb 
li~lll'<l. 
A lwdg,, of .r npmws<• Bnrbt•rry 11nd n 
ro••k Jrllrdt•n ot· 11 1111111 pool will ndd 
mm·h to lht• inh•n•st, ht•tmly nnd utilit~· 
of lht• homo l{!ll'tit'ning )li'O,]l'l't this \"t'llr. 
'\",• t to lh<• tl<lWt·r~ tht•mst•ht , wntt•r b 
thu t•l<•nwnt whit•h t•ontl'ibuh•s most to 
tlw t•nju~·mt•nt ot' lht• gllrdt•n. l<'ortu 
nn lt•l_y I' or tlw sm11 II honw ''" lll'l", n gnr-
<h•n punl ll<'t'<l not ht• 11n t•l11hor11h• ot· ,, 
pt•n•h•• thing. \ pool ot' sm11ll -.ir.t• <'1111 
hu ••tm. t nll'lt•tl for 11. lit I h• 11 $:!;1,110, 1111d 
mo. I uf lht• l11bur <'1111 bt• tlont• b~- till' 
u\\ Ill' I' n t' I Ill• gnnlt•ll 
lit't• without lon• in it is likt• n 
ht•llp (If IIMht•s ll)Hlll II <h•sNft•d ht'lll lh· 
with I lu• tlr.• •h•nd, tlu• l11ughh•r ~~ illt•tl. 
11ml tlw hght <' tin~rui. lwtl 
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Come and Take a Look 
(('ontimll'd ft·om paA"c !l) 
futun• fannc•rs of .\ntc•rh·n, and thr 4 · 11 
dub mel't ings and t•ontr~ts, an• tht• chit•f 
out ido activitit•s how< •·cr, for t.hl'y an• 
sponson><l as a part of the l'Xtcnsion work 
of the t·ollcgl', and in that way hav~ a 
•·ery definite t•ontal't with the work which 
is lwing carri~d on here. 
There is a festh•e spirit of a brit•f \'11 · 
cation in tlw air, hut the background of 
it a ll is st'rion ·, as serious as all thl' work 
whit·h ha been clom• clul'ing the )'t'llr. 
There is no timl' \\hen all thi work can 
ho seen t o lwttcr adnllltage, a nd no t im~ 
when the Iowa , tate campus is as lovely 
ns it i during this SN'Otlll wcck in Ma)·, 
when all tlw lcnn! art' a fresh, new 
green, nne! everyone i anxiou to wel-
t·omc Yisitors nnd show them why I owa 
Rtalt• ih "u<·h a wondt'rful plact•. 'rhe 
wholo campu · invites you to look at 
OVl'rything-, Htul tlH.~n, when you have cen 
I ho t•nginePI'ing shops, and have looked 
at tho architc•<•ts' dntwings, have heen 
gi•·en golf tet'S you watt·hecl them make 
in tho ('ht•mistl)' Building, and ha•·c 
fasted the fata·y itt' <·n•am of the Dairy 
Tnclustry Dt'J>Urbnt•nt, he •·ery sure to 
stop Ht thl' llonu.' EL·onotni(-s opl•n hou c, 
aml l'at one of the cherry pies made by 
tho Omil'Ton ~u girls, member of the 
~cnior women's honorary society. Then 
you han• sct'n Yt'ishea at Iowa • tate Col-
lt'gc. 
The Housewife's Pride 
(Continued from page 13) 
taint'd hy folding the cloth in half right 
sidl' out, nncl ironing this t·enter rrea l'. 
'l'ht•n the doth may hl' opened and ench 
st•lvag<' brouvht to the •·enter crea e on 
the wrong side and eadt crease at the 
sides ironed, making three longitudinal 
crease~ on the right side of the cloth. 
Another llll'thod of folding is the fan 
fold in whidt the t•cntct· <·n•nse i · made 
as stated ht•fott', tht•n tht• ·ch·age are 
st•pamted and brought to the <'t•ntcr of 
lht• ri~hl ~id" and the t•n •a><'S at the sidt's 
irou,•d in funning a fan fold. 
A ftt•r •·n•a"'S :nc pn•ss••d in, tht• doth 
i~ light h la.•···cl or pn•s"<•d in folds for 
~turing. ~lnny hou"t>wh· ~""S. hu\\' l'Vt' l', pn•· 
f,•t· to roll tahl•••·luths on l11•:1\y papl'r 
tuh''' lltstP:IIl nt fohling lht•llt. 
'l'ahl•• 11:1pkins should l~t• fol<h•d Sl) that 
tl••·~· may ht• OJ)(' tll'd :nul pl:H·t·d in t·or· 
1<'<'1 pos1tton with as little noti<'l' as 
po:sihl••. Larg•• size napkin~ an• usually 
folded in thirds, first h•ngthwisc then 
t•ro~. wisl' so that tht• rt•sult is n ·quart:' . 
. ·upkins whil·h arl' f r mn :!~ to ~i 
indu.·~ in "'iZl' mny 1a• foldl•d in tht• 
\'OllYPnhonul wuy, or if thl' squa re i · too 
lnrg,• to plan· on tlw tahlc it may he 
nut do into a . hi,•ld shape o; a . br· · ided 
tigur,• hy turning h:H·k hH> oppostll• 
\'OTI\l' t .·, 
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I STUDIO PLACE I 
I I 
II Gifts and Antiques Wall Hangings 1 
1 Interesting P ottery, Copper and Brass f rom a ll over the World 11 
1 Artistic Lamps a nd Shades 
1 408 Douglas Ave. 2nd Floor I 
I 1 
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! I ! Did You Lose a Pen? I 
i ! 
1
1 L I et us put your name on your 
I Pen and Pencil so they will I 
~~~ I be returned if lost. 
I I 
I I l College Booli. Store i 
I I I O:N THE C'A::HPUS I 
I I 
I 1 
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Aft:er Classes 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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DON'T FORGET 
The Pause that Refresh es 
at your 
MEMORIAL UNION 
SODA GRILL 
-------] 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Boo 
Ace 
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I HART STUDIO 1 .1~--------P-h-on·-e-7-67-·W--------~~~ ~ Photogr aphs of Character 
II LA GE RARDINE to tmin a natur- 1 
1 al wave in hair that has alway! 
1 been straighl 1 I P ermanent waves, $2.50 up ,I F IELD'S BE AUTY SHOP 
L Phone ~~-- 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FLOWERS F0~-~~-;;-1 
EVERTS, FLORIST 
208 Main St. 2522 L'nWay I 
t Phone 531-W Phone 2282 
I Spring Suggestions Toilet Sets Sta tionery I Whitman's Candies 
-~ 
1---J-UDISCH BROS. Phone 70 
-----------~·~ 
Try Cooking with 
Soft Water 
ll Water Sofenters 
Oil Burners 
I PALMER 
1 
l ,;H:~.~~~NGP~~~" 
-------------------~ ~-----------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
Newest 
Spring 
In 
Styles 
WALK-OVER 
SHOES 
and 
ROLLINS HOSE 
TRUEBLOOD'S 
8?.1.\lt'l' SHOES 
Campustown 
------------------------~ 
Lorado Taft Speaks ... 
(Continued from page 2) 
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Gilman writes of 
tho pos ibilities of moving pictures in the 
instruction of children in astronomy, 
geology, zoology and the development of 
man; but the appreciation of beauty in 
nature and art was strangely omitted. 
''In every community there appears 
from time to time an unusual talent; ev-
ery school reveals an occasional child 
with an enthusiastic 'vocation,' " Mr. 
Taft said, "but as a rule these talents, 
which might be capitalized for the com· 
mon good, are carelessly wasted. 
''There is inspiration in the thought 
that in learning to enjoy good art, we 
are actually making ourselves better citi-
zens and contributing to the welfare and 
advancement of the land we love," con-
cluded Mr. Taft. 
Dame Fashions Forecasts 
(Continued from page 4) 
and semi-fitted with a scarcely notice-
able flaro at the hemline. Belted models 
continuo their popularity with slender 
girls and women. Navy blue and black 
lead in colors for coat ; however, beige 
and gray are shown in the shops, too, 
and nro gaining favor. Undoubtedly, 
whito will bo fen turcd Ia ter in the sea-
son. 
Hats are in a variety of types, with 
new shapes in brims and crowns. The 
brim which extends away from the face, 
halo types and detachable wide brims, 
and a variety of odd shaped turban af-
fairs aro featured. It will not be hnrd 
for nny person to find the hat which suits 
her type, sinco so mnny different styles 
nro being shown. 
In a Milan Church 
(Continued from pngo 1) 
of his uso of oil instead of fresco on tho 
plastered wall. Tho quality of tho origi-
nal can best be judged by contemporary 
copies, one in Milan, ncar the original; 
another in tho Royal Academy in Lon-
don; and n third, nn engraving b)' Ra-
phael Morghcss. 
A fow fncts about tho artklt may be 
of interest. Leonardo, born in the vii· 
lago of Vinci, Italy, ncar Florence, lived 
nncl worked nt tho time of tho cliscovery 
of America. IIis work in art reprt.'scnt's 
only ono phase of his activity. IIo was 
not only n sculptor and painter, but made 
scicntitlo studies in geometry, physics, 
chemistry nnd tho lnws of poN~pectivc. 
Ho is snicl to havo mnde nn airplane 
thnt. he believed would fly. 
Lronnrclo dn Vinci's painting"!~ are few, 
Y"t his "Last Supper" nnd "Mona 
Li•n" rnnk among the greatest of n 11 
times. 
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CLOSING OUT I Chi-Name! Lacquer, 50% discount 
Regular 90c pint can .. ............ .45c 
Christensen's Hardware 
125 Main Sl Phone 12 
I MADSEN & SON 1 
I Merchant Tailors 
1', Cleaning and Dyeing 1 
2131_ Main St. Phone 149 1 L We call for goods and dl'liver 1 
I 
OSBORN'S 
Downtown 
READY-TO-WEAR 
MILLINERY 
L-----------------------4 
!sMART i CLEVER 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Beautiful Shoes 
For Beautiful Girls 
I AAA to C 
11 21 'z to 9 
j $29~~~~~:;•-•s 
L 314 ~~i?E STOR~m" I 
-----------4 
Tl 
-
-
